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' \ 'ol. 42. No. 13 HOWARD UNIVERSITY • April 8. 1960 
Flemming Set~les Labor Dispute, 
Freedmen's Transfer Possible 
• 
B11 Leo1za1·d S . B 1·oiu1j " t1·a11sfe1·, pl tis ·a 11e\\' teaci11n~· 
Sec1·etary Al·thu1· S. Fle111111inf; hospital to i·eplacc .F 1·eed111e11;.;; 
of t.he Depart1nent of Health, Ed; 51-ye:>r-old str'1cture. 
t1catio11, at1d \.Ve1fa1·e, }1as bee.n The HE\\i budget offic~1· Sai(l 
crt. ited \\'~th sct~tling·. tl1e lal101· . Sec1·e~a~1·y ~.J.e11i.n1ing· had ~·eduC('lf 
dis ute \vh1ch ha s been 011e obsta . the d1fficult1 es bet\\'ee11 11n1011 a11d 
. -
cl to the p1·oposed ti·a11sfe1· l)f H o,,·a1·d off1cialS b:.· ''\\·01·ki ng· 
F1·eedn1en's .Hospital to H o\,·a1·d ,,·ith'' i·ep1·ese11tati\'es :'1·0111 both 
l." 11i\·e 1·si~y, a cco1·ding· to a# i·ece11t si des . The u11io11 is Local N o. J 
c11·ticle a~11earing in the ''' a ~ l1i11g- 0:£ tl1e - A111e1·ica11 Fede1·atio11 of 
ton Post Cllld T 1'111es H ei·alcl. Sf.ate, c.~1111ty and l\1!1111icipal Etll-
The· HEvV budg·et. offi cer, Jan1 es t>loyees. 
F. K1lly1 told a United States I 1r the three-year dispute, the 
l{o11se :1- pp1·opTiation~ S11bco111- f_.ocal acc11sed H o\\'a1·d of i·efL1s-
111itt.ee i·ecently t11at t11e t11:· e~- i11g· to tSi g·11 a co1lecti\•e ba1·gain-
~-ea1· - old cont1·act di spute i s 110 i11~· ag·1·ee111e11t fo1· 30 cafete1·ia 
louge1· a b1ock to 1egislation ,,·01· ke1·s. Tl1e Loca l is also ·seek-
' ':h iC11' \11.'0ltld p1·0,,icl e fo1· t)1~ i11g· a con11·al't fo1· 50 I-fo,\·a1·d e111-
" ' · • • }Jlo~·eeS s tatio11ed at tl1e l1os1>ital. Shuman on Drstrrct The president of the Local, 
· H 1 R I L .I Sa11111el \ 'e1·11off, has co111111e11t~d 
· ome- U e eague that the Union and the Univer-
J e 1.0111 I S litll'J11;1 11 . Li bc.i·al. A 1·ts si ty \•1e~·e 11ea1· a11 ag·1·ee111e11t ' 1bt1t 
• , p ' .:r- t h b . d" Se11i{>l', IS a 111 e111l.le1· of the :\ cl - 110 co11t.1·ac s ' nr·c e.en Slg'll(' -
• • • 
, 
Luneheon,· A war~s Highlight 











.BY B1·enda Cl1a11ce 
0.n Friday, ~iarch 2G, under 
a bright and an1azingly blue skg- · 
tl1e fa t he1·s a 11d gi.1ests of the 
F1·esh111an 1·eside nts of the New 
M en's Tiesidence .Hall began ar-
1·1v1ng in a slo''' a11d s teady 
st1·ea111 O't v isito1·s . They asse111ble;d 
in tl1e l·ec1·ehtion 1·00111 of the 
• H ~1ll \\'he1·e the ,,-elcoming event, 
a coke 'hou1·, ,,;as t in p1·ogress : 
Fathers and sons gleefu lly beat 
eaeh other at the ga1nes ptovided 
d an a tn1osphere of fellowship 
and . \\rU1·111tl1 tJei· ,·aded the ~ir. 
' 
\ 'i~Ol'Y .qo111 111i ttee of tl1e l~oU n}!: s h s· h" G d 
P eop l"e's Honie . nule l.eag·ue of YP ax rnes as ra s . i ~lrict of C?l unibia. . Win Intramural Tourney 
T\1e col..:e })~t1·t)- \\'as t11e first 
e1·ent of the }fen's \\' eek end 
'''11icl1 \\·as to epte1·tain' az1d in- ·. 
struct the .fathers and ma'le 
guests of the 1·esidents of NMRH . , 
Tl1is \·ea1· is t11e second ;•ear th.is -
J)1rog-r.a111 has "been }Jresen ted . by · 
the staff - and residents <>f 'the 
cio1·111. [ ts }Ju1•·pose ~ is to g ive the 
pa1·ents an - 9rportunit;- to s~ 
and appreciate the facilities f or 
orientation and coun>eling guid-
ance available to the Freshtnen 
and to iI111l1·ess 11'101·c e1111>hatical-
Jy upon the pa·rents the objec'tive$ 
and airns of the Uni1·ersity. There 
,,·as too, Al ~ci1ance foi· a friend ly 
inte1·chn11g·e of infon11atiorL and · 
criticisn1 an1m\g the parcrts. the 
i tudent.s and the sta ff: The · 
N~iRH staff also chose thi• tin1e 
~hu 111a11, \\'ho 1s the 111·cs1dc11t 
·~ (lf r11e ca11lf)Ll!'i [-'ol itic,11 Scie11cc 
' Soci1:.1 t~1 1 se1·vcs \v itl1 so111e t,\,e11t~· ­
fo111· otl1e1· 4eacle1·s of vi.11·,iou s 
youth !l'rOUJJ> in th e \\ 'nshiljgton 
•. 
• D l 'l'fl. • 
Th i? .A. d,·iso 1·~1 Co1i1111ittee' · 1>a 1·-
c1 t' bod1· the '1oung· f'c op!c '; 
• • 
I 1111e l1t1,le Lt•a,µ·t1c , c~1111e i11to !Jo-
i11 ~ 011 Ap1·il 2. ' 
lne of the ob.icct, <>f thi, 01·-
µ,·a11izf1tion i ~ to t1ntte t}1 (' i11c111~ 
l )e1·~ of ' ' n1·io11s ~·c>t111g g·1·ot1 ·1Js i11 
" bi-pa rtisan effort to u·et the 
1·ot,; fo1· the' Di;triet. . 
Tl1e a cti \•ities of t11e g1·ou11 ,,·ill 
i11cl11de lol>byi11.£~: , ''' 1·iting · 1ette1·s 
1,) t he eClito1· ;:; of 011t- of-to\\~11 
• 
11t"'\·5pa))e1·3 ::1sl..:in.(!' fo1· SUPJJ OJ't 
c1n <l cli st 1·ib11t ion of J10111e i·i.1l e lit-
l~ tlst \ \'C'C'I..: tl1e f111~1ls of t\1L• 
c;:1111J)lls i11t1·a111t11·a\'r l)a:;ketb.all 
tournnn1e11t 11·cre he d a'ncl the 
o fl·ic.~iul clat i:l ju · t coi1111 · te <.! sl1<1 \\':'i 
SOlllC i11tc1·esti11g· f<lCt . .. 
l·~ i..! Jl ·t·e.:ic nt i 11µ; t11c 1·ofessio11<.\I 
~cl100L 1.en,L!·uc~ \\'e1·c t!1t• G1·c.l<i. 
~chooJ and iVfc'd. School th e 1-'l"a· 
tc1· 11it,- Leu,12.·t1e - rl1e ·r.:a 1ns. ~ln ci 
• 
,\l pha;; tht' lndcpe ndt•nt .eag·uc 
-tl1e Iiacl.;e1·s an ti tl1e llltlc1·;-;: 
and bhe l'l"c,hn1nn I.ca 1c - the 
C'o r1t.i11er1t:.ll:; a11d tl L11·11e1·s. 
Tl1e tou1·11n 111e11 t ,,·as \\'Otl b~· 
the Grad School: Sparked by ex-
\' a1·s it~- JJla~·e1 · J ohn"' Sy1Jl1ax, tl1 e 
the Grads scored 222 points in the 
th1·ee g:a·111 es. SyJJh::lx sco i·eLl 11:1 
of those points . / [ 




·"·.-·'" "":", ~. - C•••••••• ·! , 
• 
l'I, 11(1'1,()"f{ ()F l lllc,\l i"l"l - (.)11cc11 l::vu Fin!t·~ i• hcin• ho11111 .. •d ut 
1111t· , . ,,~ · •·111 ltu··1 C: 1>fll.1·t·t·i"'' 11<111 l11·l1l i11 tl11• ll111·~1111{J,. · J.100111 1)f' the 
.~1 11 ·1·11l1•11-l,111·k llL>lt·I. J111J,.· 1311 ~ 11 ( 1·ig·l1t ) 111111 lr· i~ ,ltJ~ 11ttt~11rl l1er. 
.~1,, ; j .. l11 •i11:,.:· C' IJ •\\' Jlf"fl 1,,. Oti:- , .l,llltµ:. ' 
Eva. Finley Reigns as Queen 
At Joint ROTC Officers' Ball 
/Ju /)n·i_glit ·. C1·01)1> tcr o[ Dr. 1-!arold E. Fin le)·, Pro-
1 " fessor of Zoolog)·. She 1vas rc -E va Finley, Junior in t he Co" 1 h · I • I f L.b . 1 A ·t . · , ed as cent!,- honored 11·it i t e tit e ol ege o i el a ' s, reign \I" S I b d d RI d " 
Q f ,.. th Advanced ·"""'l" ... is;. ca' ar an a e. 
to 1>1,.esen t R\\ra1·d s i11 i·ecognition 
of )lutsta ndin g ach ieve1ne_nt in· 
\'U r1ous .fields t o the 1·e.s1dents. 
The rest of the \veek end \Vas 
son1ething like this: • 
ueen OJ e . Eva is also Queen of eook 
and Air ~ ·orce ROTC cl~sse~ ,a: Hall, :in acti1·e 1ne1nber of the 
the recent Reserve Officers T1a.11 }!01rard Play ers . and the lvv 
('ltg' Corp · ball. . . Leaf Club. ' , • · Saturday 111orning the residents 









Nixon, Rayburn Refuse Student 
Plea to icket Ctlpitol Grou~ds 
\\·as chosfn Q11een 011t of the so111e tlie ROT C ba ll -..\·ere Coloiiel ai1d fo t·mal tou1· of the Ca111pus. an_d forty candidates f or . the high ' of the 11101·e e11thu ·1asti• 2 :\ I 1·s. H\·111an 1-. Cl1ase, Colo 11e l ~·on1e · · ::i • "' 
1 
tf 
h ono1·. She ,vas the candidate i·C- aiid i\IIi·~ . Thoiitas .1. :Motte~· , atiLl fathe1·s e\ren ,,·ent to cla3s with. • 
' 
· \-ice-P1·esiden Tiicl1::11'd 
1 
~ixo11 
and H ouse S1Jeake1· Sa111 naebu1·n 
..ha.,.·e i·efused H 9,,·a1·d s~11d ents 
J:>er111ission to .. p icket tl1e pa i)i tol 
Grourµi.s..,_ Tl1ey }1a cl i·ece1ve-d . a 
te1egr'a111 S ig·t)ed b~· 377 siude11ts 
1·e.}}1·esen ting 33 states, pi3t1~~ct· 
of Co!unibia Cuba .. and tne ' ir-· 
• . I 
gi'.1 ! sla11ds ~c111esti11g· tl1~ s ])e1· -
1n1s.s1on. . 
) D1·. ~1a1·titl Lu1h~· 1· K i11g·, being· 
known n101·e and 1no1·e as a con -
ten1po1·a1·~- Gl1andi, \vas the i11-
tencled i·eoiJ)ient of ::\ teleg·1·a111 
1·eciu esting his di1·ec'tion of a 
pr.a;.;e1· se1·,-ice to be l1eld 011 tl1e 





,,·a s despatC'lied after receipt of 
the i·ef11 sal. Th e p1·~~'e1· se1·vice 
is J)lanned in 1)1·otest of nat io11. 
\Vide disc1·i111inatio11 to,,·a1·d n1 in-
01·ities . I t is• 1rla11ned t-o 1·ecei\·e 
sup1)01·t f1·0111 st11dents ·as fa1· 
so uth a s G1·ee11sbo1.·o; N.C., and 
a s fa .i: 1101·tl1 as Lincol 11, Pa. 
• 
'!' he Jetter of refusal stated 
tha't the Vi c'e- P1·esident and the 
81Jeake1· ''feel it incu1nben t i.1pon 
the111 i·efuse J'OU I' i·fques.t in 
vie\v o the legislation and lon,!?f-
s tandi g p1·ecedel)t ·g·ove1·ning LlS;e 
of th Capi tol Grou nds." . 
Req i.1ests fo1· µicl..:eting· tl1e CaJ)-
(Continued on Page 7. Col. 4) · 
ceivlng the hig·hest number of Dr. and }frs. Bernard B. Fall. -Joheir sons. In the afte~·noon fo!-
votes fron1 the nlembers of .t he 10,,·ing the tours, the N e1v ~1en s 
junior and senior cla sses of the ftudenls Cont1'nu· e (Continued on Page 9. Col. l) -Arn1y and Air Force .ROTC units. J , . 
1\i!iss Finley ,\·as•cro-..vned du1·- ~ 
ing the annual Officers :Ball, held Woolworth . Pt' ..t.et 
on ?vla1·ch 11, in the B l11·gund~ \I\ 
$50,000 Coal for 
Scholarship Drive Roon1 of the Sherton Park H otcl1 
11·her.e approxi1nately 300 guests by \Val t D'eLega ll Howard University officials 
attended and \vitnessed the cor- For over a month. students rece.ntly ann ounced p lal)S for a 
onation. f1·01n Howard Unive1·3it~~ h a,·e raise 350,000 an1ong alun1ni and 
The ROTC Queen for 1960 'va ~ participated in the non-violent fr iends in the Washington_ D.C. 
crowned by the Join~ · Forces' picketin~of t he F. vV . \v'oo\1,·orth a rea. '!'he· drive began ~farch .19·. 
Con1ma11de1·, Colonel Otis Young:, Stores i the district, in oi·der to a11d \\'il l end -~p1·il 16. 
and su1-rounded by cour·t cont· sho\\" th ir - s 3-mpath~· a11d sup- Geiie i·al c.ampaign chai1·111an is 
posed of runners-up 1 tli 'n- port of the students in the South\ Th! - Susie E . Miles antl associ-
test fo1• the 1position of Qt1ee11 · : . \\' ho ha,·e . been · reft1sed lunch· ~t~;::.~haii·iiian is Ho\\· laiid \\'are . 
l\.iiss Finley, 'vho has a b1't'th~ 11· counte~· se1-vice i11 ,the:;e stores. • - · 
p1·esently a ttending HO\Vard' s I . • . D uring . tl1e ca1111Jaig·n .tl1e U ni. ( 
College of Dentist1·y, is thedaugh- <;>n occasions, the stor es v.;hich, \•e r sitv ":i ll attetn))t to obtain 
• 
· are Joc'1.ted at 3200 14}11 St., N.\V., contribution's fro1n en.ch of the 
and . 3111 M St., N.'I\. have b.een niore than ;J,000 alu1nni re.;iding 
picketed by batteries of studeuts, tn the a"ea . { 
\VOrki nz in shifts, fron1 opening ' \ '. 
till closing time . They carry Dr. :\Iordecai • Johnson 
:• . 
. :·: : ' ' ···:·:·:·:··-·.· ' 
: ; -.: ':,:- ::;:;::::: 
. ,,:,·> : : ::i:i~~::::~~:!:;:: 
___ ,.,,:_,,,_,- --·-:::;:: .. ~::11 . 
• 
' 
placards reading, ''DO NOT pre·side !1t of the Uni\•~t·sit}', \\•ill , 
PATRONIZE F. \V. \VOO·L· speak 'to 100 voluntee!· solicitors 
WORTH STORES UNTIL THEY at l p.r1., Saturday at a lunch~on 
PROVIDE EQUAL SERVICE n1eeting· in Baldw in Roil. ln-
TO ALL PEOPLE IN ALL structions c.11d i11foi·111atiot1 con· • 
P . .\RTS OF THE COUNTiiY." cerning the drive ":ill he given 
t-0 tl1e vol1111'tee 1·s du1·i11g· th€' 
luncheon. , . .\!though the demons ons have have not been successful in 
• 
eliminati11g .,Negro patronage al- Mrs. Mil es, an analytical stati-
together, they have reduced that stician 'at tlie Public Housing Ad• 
of both Negroes and whites"'to a ministration, holds t1•10 degvees 
marked degree, according to ob- from Ho\vard. She received th t= 
se rvers. Bachelor of Arts degree in 1941 
, As 6ne Wool\vorth employee and the M:!ster of Arts degree . in 
remarked at the Jieight of a dem- 1942 . She formerly vras execut1v~ 
onstration on Saturday, Febru- ' secret~r>: of the General Alumn.: . 
·ary 27: "There are more sales- Assoc1at1on of Howard . 
people in here, than customers." ~ir. WP.re, a W.ashington real 
The store was the 14th street · estate broker, received the Bach· 
Woolwol'th. · · elor of Science degree at iP'!bward 
The demonstrations have set off in 1941, and has held s.ey~ral 
(Continued on Page 7. Col. 1) offices in ~he General Association. 
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' I DIS.-\GREE • 
Dea1· Si1·: 
I n111st disag1·ee \\·itl1 editor l. 
S.B. vrho \\Tites that he cannot 
agree \\ri.th public der::lonst1·atio11s 
as a p1·ope1· 111ethod or n1ean s of 
pressµre to break do'':' disci:inr· 
inato1·y la,vs and disc1·11i11nat10:1 .:: 
in i·_estal11·ant se1·viee, etc. , 
>Iy heart bleeds for the uo&r 
five and-di111e sto1·e ope1·af:o1·s, 
lhe;;e ''\·ictims of ci1·c111nstance.'' 
The ci1·cu1nstunces, actualljr, a1·e 
that tP..e)r agree \\"ith tl~e disc1·i111 . 
natol")' 111odes and inoi·es. If thcv 
really held to their suP!losed 
Judaeo-Cl11·i s tia11 he1·ita,e-e of be-
li ef i11 the inhe1·ent goodnes s and 
eq11alit~r of 111an . t'Rejr \\·ould ha\·e 
Jong· since qttietl~r allo\'.·ed the e\ri} 
custo1n to l1ecome r.. de8.cllette1· 
' i·e~·n1·dless of · cliE-c1·iminato1·v 
la \\-:.:.. T~ ool' ,,·hat's. ha1)11ening- i~ 
San .6...11tonio, Tex[l s ! · 
"\\net T.S .B. forgets. I t hink. 
is that the den1on s t··a ions bei110-
helcl 11oi11t ttJJ cl1·[l111a ic::i,11v tl1~ 
n101·al is:-t1cs . .TJ1ey 11 ])e · c lea1~ 
th nt a sir-:ni fi cant f1·ac·~1011 of ..!\. -
111e1·ican;; \'.·r. 11t a 11d 11 cecl a c l1 2n:::·e 
i11 conditio11s n.11c that t~1e\r f11"t' 
ti1·ed of t1n-Ar.1e1· c:•1i cl isc··i. 111i1 ) a~ 
tion avai11st t h en1 . -
April 8, 1%0 
/ 
. . Behind The Desk the 1nails. In those stares ,,·here 
• & one has to i·egiste1· · in pe1·son, 
.-frr Etlitors' c,J/un111 
• 
• these students should nlake this 
their first act upon reaching (lo111e 
dt11·ing , tl1e h1·eak. 1 
. In the .i\iarch 7 edition, I \Vas . I f the student is not c;ld enoue-h 
1n e1·1·01· '\vhen ajcJ that many to , ,ote 01· has a11·ead~r i·eiiste1-;d, 
oft e111 stateS have segi·e.I he cot1ld co11ve1·t so111e of his 
ga io11 la\vs' and that the \Vool- ''de111onst1·ation'' ei1e1·g·11 into e11w 
\\•01·th sto1·es \\'Ottld be b1·eaking co11 1·ag·ing· otl1e1·s to v"l;te - • t 
states 1~\VS _ff t11ey con1n1encecl, J10111e an<l J1e1·e. 
to serve ,:-legroes sitting do\vn.: -L.S.B 
• 
• It \\'Ot1ld appea1· tl1at 111ost of. 
the southern states do not have__.. .. On Our Campus .. 
seg1·egation }a\\'S cove1·ing . the _\ S rtitl e ill Poi·trciit 
111nch-cot1nte1· · situ~ion . Thev >!11- t- • 
fo1·ce i11stead \\•hat thev --ha~·e o11 By Ja111 es T. D1xo1i 
the· books and call ''ti·espress'' Ra11jj.t. Si11gh . ,S1·an \\·as /)01· n_ · 
la\\'S. So it is n1or~ difficult fo V~ a Rr1t1sh sub.iect. and. has li,-ed 
fig·ht the states in the cotiit ~in- ~ long· pe1·1od of t1111e 1n Pak1s-
de1· these la\\·s than it \\"Ott ld be ta11 and late1· in In dia. Befo1·e 
if they had s eg·1·eg·atio11 Ja\\·s .~:o \· · co111i11g to HO\\ra1·d to stt1dJ.r :'.Ie-e 1 · ni11 .~· lt1iich-cotlntei· 0 cl1a11ical eng:inee1·ing; l1e li\·e d i11' 
tl1e United J{ingdor~1 . 1 • 
• 
1•1, t .\sE vo·r1:: 
I ::1111 ho1)i11.~· t l1;t the stt1.t 1211ts 
\\·)10 h;:i ,·e bee1  s~·111pa rl1i~i 11 g: \\•it1"1 
tl1e lt111 c·l1 .. co1111te1· bic1 .;:;, cle111onst1· ~1 -
tio'ns a11cl \\'!10 a1·e 21 ,,·ea1·s ot· 
~f!:e. \\"ill co11:'i(le1· bero11i'i11.Q· 1·eg:-
1ste1·e<i \·ote1·s ~1t . l10111e if tl1e\-
l1;;1,-e 11ot clone :'t) ~1l1·ea ( l\- I11 :-0!11~ 
. ;;;fates tl1e~- c·an ,,-1·ite ii1e i·eg·j,_ 
t1·a1· a11 c! beco111e a \:Ote1· tl11·0~1o·h ~ 
'.\'I1·. S1·a11 has t1·ave l e~ ext-e11-
. :'i,·e]~· i11 fift een co t1nt1·i es i,nclt1 d-
i11g· Ce;,1Jon. Italy~ ai1 cl F1·a 11ce. 
Recau .se of hi s 111::1n;,1 t1·avels ~>'11· . --· , 
S1·:.1 11 \1a s co111c LO bclie,-e in ··in-
" . 
te1·11ation<1-lis111'' a11d sa ~'s. ''Tl1e1·e 
.sl1011ld not be any bo1·de1·s a11d · 
Ji111itatioti's b.et,\1ee11 co11nt1·ie ~ ··. 
f11 ;1 .cb11,·e1·si:1tio11 hel d p1·i - .· 
F
. to ,,· 1 · i~i11g· t11is :-t1·tic1e, )~ 1·. · 
1·a11 l1acl Pxp1·e:.;s(·cl to 111e his 
(C'o11tin1.i1ecl 011 P a.e·e -J. Col. 11 
• Phone: DUpont 7-6100 Extlinsion '285 . 
h it t11presentative1 for national advertising fof the HILLTOP is THE NATIONAL ·AilVER-
llSlNG SERVIC E, INC ., w ith offices in : New Y~rk , 18 East 50th Str~t; Ch icago , 5 North 
Wabatfl Aven ve; lot Angele$ , '2330 W. 3rd Str@t; Sar: Francisco , 57 Posf St ., ; Winche1ter, 
\\~lien 1J1e 11ati i :-:ee:::• tl1at. ='\e-
g·1·o~s do 11ot i·et'l>- aCqt1iesce i11 
tl1e11 · ~ecn11d-clas~ :=:tatt1.::-, but ac·-
rivel~· fic;l1t it i?1~tead , \\-}1en' the 
11ntio11 :::ees tl1e 11101·al br.1~1k~·111it- lntercol.lediate 
• 
! . " 
Mut., 37 P ix Sfreet. Advertis in g rat1t on reau.st. · I 
c:-· of rl1e ::-eg·1·e.2·ationi.<:.t. 110.::.:itiqn, 
\\·hen the nati on · .;..ee~ tl1e a11_g'e1· 
I . 
'Times' Editorial Asks Washing 
nncl r.lisg'ttst of tl1e \\·01·1(1, cl1a11_g,es 1 
i i11·e t··n:::ie1· to i11al~e . .1 ! 
.J J. F }~ 1 aZZi · esf 1 va I I n 
To Act and Fo1·esto.!I V!o!erice 
• 
• 
··\\-,1~hi11:2t<-.11 ·- o!hc·ial c·o11(le11111Ati011 rif ll11:' . ...:. 1.111ti1 .\ i~1:i•:<:111 Ill<.1 --
~cre· ·· ~a 1·a1·e 1le11a1·t111·e f.1-0111 clif)lo111.!.tir J'l"(• tl11..·crl . lt j:;: e~1~1er-i~1ll:· 
nota[1}P i:1 \ ·ie'~ ,Jf tl1e R1·iti;;l1 ~\J\·e1·r1111e11t ' ;;; 1·Pf11-a1tr•111ake 8. 
• 
• 
il - ~l1t·1·< :::: ,J,,•1'.11t· .. t.11 ,11l~11·rl. j,,r .1tll~·1;.1i 1111t1·a_ .... ·~ 
l J.l l tile tir11t" tlrat \1~1t·1·i(·~111 \1''...!1·1•t...' - hn,·e l1ee11 1nole~ted 111cl 
. jaife\l ·1(11· pe3.c·f'f11ll:- tl(·111i111 - t1·ali!1Q" J!'.!'~1\11-t itl '°"Cfualit:· a11 d it1 -
"jus-t fc;e i11 tl1f .:: i"i11tl1 . 110 rr111111a1·i.1l1ll\ t'\))rP- - i1111 .1f c1i -RJ)Pl"O\-al 11a ~ 
heen '(·1·tl1 (·t~111 i112·. J,t j;;; ci~ if 1>11],· •cli -:t ;111(·c li·11cl- ··1 1•111)·a::::;;;io11 arid 
on1v t11e f:tl'.'l\\·a\, Llt~.'.1.cl c· a11 A, , -,.:; k t~~ j},.' \ c1111i1ii-trati.,~1 ·~ r·:·111 -:clenre. 
. , 
'\\-e ,,e]t'n111f' \'\ ~ a;;,l1i11~t(111";;; l:1(t·-l . \\i11·c1-. R1it ,,,-,. i"a.1111(1t l·e-
. ' . ' . . 
fr ai n :rri111 \,1111cleri11£!' \,),\- tl1l :- \ ~t11i11i;;;t1·.:iti1 ·i1 1 - 1·1r~ak - · ;.. n ( le<.1 rl\· 
' Sc, ·rh. -\ f1·if·a J111l -11 ff'i·!,]'\ ~1 l 1011 t tlir --. rl1)!l1 
F rc1111 [)i-xie·tr• S.n11tl1 -\fr ic·a i - ·a 1<111~ \\ [l\. r-'e11 J - tl1t:· jet tlic -. 
W'h at ' ' l1appenino: in .};oth place;. ho"e,·er . ;, in n1anY respect' 
1he ~arr1e tl1i112"-a11 ex1)10.si0n of ::\f 2'ro 1-e::.:ent111ent agaii1;;t gcnera-
~ion~ .r1! fi J)pr·e;;;; j\-e '\\"hitf ;.r111 ar~\- a ;,ll l"2"ill£.'" rlf>l113l1f\ f·1r a place 
1n the - tin . 
' Di , ie clcfc11 1le 1· · ,.,f tl1e .'1r1ll1 .' !/110 111~1: t·i!..!l1trf111-J,- i·f_iec·t ll1e 
analog;·, But tl1e p otential for hl oud <hed cannot J-,e di!'<· ounted in 
a soci t,· "·] . e fear and intin1irla tion 'n r.f trn '"b ,titute for \a,, ,· 
•nd ' · 
'G o ,, r. 
,,..../ 1cenl'" a T in1e o cor reop ondcnt repor ted fron1 Geor;ria thet. 
,\-l1at c·l \-il 1·ights legislatio11 111a~- l)e p:i.::-sed b~ Cci11!!·re.s.s. 
Neg.ro¢' do · there are t oo terrified to take ad>antage of i t. "! 
don't ' ' an t rnY· throat cut.'' one 'iegr o 'aid. explainin o: ,,-h,- he 
would .nci t register to \·ote e\-·e11 lf a feder.1.l ,-n t i r1g la\1.- ,,-ere pa5~ec1. · 
• In South · .\frica the tin1e' to reined ,· racial inju>tice,hao· a ll 
'hut · !1lill out. _.\partheid is a fixed g:o,·ernn1ent poVcv \vhic.h ex-
t.ludes 11.000.000 non-1,-hite from the ,,·orld of 3. .000 whites. 
• Fortunate\,· tl1e l'.'. still l1as both the tin1e d· the capacit,-
lo lor~tall Yioi"ence. One ,,·ar is to pass and enforce rernedial ci,~J 
:rig:ht·; la"· '. Ju>t a' in1portant is the' need for \\· a,.hir1 .~ton's ,-oice 
' 
'lo he heard. clearly- and often. in moral support of racial equalit1·. 
Live ifi~n of good '"-ill in the Soutl1. both "-hite and colored. inav 
4erive( largej:yh.enefit from such in&piration tl1an 3outh _\frica's 
~ad ·r . 
. ... Letters To The Editor ... 
GH .-\'.\f)l LF.l.T l." RE 
We -.,-otiid like to lnforn1 \"Olt 
• • • 
oi th<t Gan_dhi Y!emorial Lectu1·e 
to be held in _.\.ndre>\· Rankin 
Me":'{>rial Chi"pel o~., S:iturday, 
· A.pril 123. 196p, at 8 :00 p.m. This 
. will be the second of the Ho\vard 
The lecture for this ,-ear ,,,ill 
' . -S. Buck. > be p1·es e11te<l b\· Peru·l 
• 
a Nobel Plize \vinner in liierature 
and a ti·ustee of . our 11ni,rersit~· 
In /vie"· of the rapidly changing 
pattet'"Tls of societies al"'-over the 
,,·orld, the commi~ considers the 
lectiu·e to be pa.rticularly signi-., 
ft cant. 
lecbues ncade possible by a 
pant from the Taraknath Da,; • 
Foundation of ~ew York City. 
Dean Evarut E. Crav;ford 
Gandhi Memorial · Lecture 
Committee Secr etary . 
I 
~ince1·el~', • I 
H. Da,·i cl 1-Ia111111on<l 
. -\ :::sist::111t I.J1·of. of Bota11>· 
.1110\·. POET.'i'. 
T l1e Tnte1·natio11al Poet1·,- _-\,:;;-
:c:.aciation an11ot!n.c es its ~n~1v.a.1 
a111ate111· poet?'>· contest. E11t 1es 
n1a;.· i1e macle to T he l11t1·11ati al 
Poet1·~· . .\ :::.soc·iation. Bo:-: f:iO . E st 
Lonsing-, ~l ichi!'.BJJ..-'<1TOiater thil'i.. 
-j.~p1·il 1-1 . !\Ta11~1·i111::: s11ot1](l c·o11-
tain 110 11101·e tha11 t l11·ee pa.2"e~ . 
Por11.1 s l11a;.· be in a11>· st;.·le <!.J~rl , 
011 an;.· s11Lject; the;.- · s l1ot11d 112· 
110 1011g·e1· tl1:i.11 ?.J. li11es . self-
atlcl1·e.-:sed , .-:ta111 1)ec! e11v-elope 
"J1ot1ld acco1111~an;.· al l e11t1·\ c.s. 
\\'in11e1·s \\·ill be notified b;.· -~p1·i l 
:10 and poe1ns , ,\·il) be· p-uli shed t i11 
The . .\ntholo.e-)· of T)l ter nati onai 
P oetnr I 
• 
E rl it~·; ·.~ . 
f ' l .l 'B CO:\Fl :SElt 
During, the l 9'19.60 'school 
te1111'thc Hi st-01·>· Clt1b of Ho,~·a1·d 
Lni,·e1·~it\· ha s atte1~L1nted to :~1·e­
;:;e11t a 111·~.l'.!"1·a111 thit ,~·ot1lcl sti111t~- • 
late the i11 te1·<'st. of all st11de'•1ts 
\\-ho o.1·e inte1·e£tecl i11 eitl1e1· ~he 
field of histo1·;.~ 01· cl11·1·e11t e,·e11i'!s. 
r >a;· the club has atten1ptecl to 
11 1·r.se11t .st1cl1 a J)1·og·1·a111 bf.c·at1se 
t.hat ,ha s been th e extent of 011 1· 
effo1·t~. Tha11k:;; to al111o:~ t 110 a s -
~ i 'sta11ce f1·on1 the hi s to1'j· · de1Ja1; t-___ 
111ent a.nd a tho1·ol1.!?"h 1acl-.:: of PQ-
ope1·ation on behalf of 1111i\'N."· ' 
sit:• official s, t11e clt1b has JY1a·11-
af!"ed to present one s11ccess.ft11 
_il1eeti11 g- the e11ti1·e scl1ool :'-·ea , . 
' 0111· fi1·st 1n c.e ting· sched111e ' i11 
Oc-tobe1· failed beca11se, \\-it11 ot1t 
anJ· prior notice, 01~1 · speal:e1· qli d · 
11ot appea1· . W e 1·ecie\'ed no fb?·. 
111al a po lop~- 01· explnna tio11 . 
Ou1· second n1eetii1g- , \\·hich· \vas 
to 'i'>·esent a 1:0prese~toti,-e of the 
S;o\'iet E1111;ia ss ~r ,,·as ca11ce11ed at 
the unive1·sit;.· 1e,rel. 
. .\nother meeting has b•en 
postponed fron1 ;\{arch to A. rl ril 
thanks to the ''Pentagon'' person-
al ity that 'pern1e~tes . the Student 
. .:\ctivities Office. Lette1:s i11t1st be 
:-t1bn1itted in ql1ad1"Uplicat-e, s ign-
ed by the club acl,1iso1·. exolai'n 
the ''purpose'' of the cl11b~ a~tici­
pn.te the attendance. and state 
'"'hy HO\\-a1·d s t11dents .\\'Ot1lcl ~t­
i.end a meetil1g that is to feature 
a United States s·enator as the 
n1~in speake1·. I can assu1·e un1-
,r~ officials tha.t if the~~ - do 
?10t IcnO\\T \•,rhJr a northern ''1ibe1·-
·ai" l 1 ,,~ou d att1·act a la1·ge audi-
ence on t he Ho\vard Campus, J 
cannot explain it to then1. · 
Robert . .\.. Kane 
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• I ' . 
. .i. s a 2·es11lt of a \·ec11· 2. act1v1 -
1 t>'· a j azz spectact1la1· has b1ee11 I ))Ut to_g-ethe1· featt11·in2· t he c1·e-
ati,·e talents of" tl1e c:o11ntr\· ' s 
top s1~ collegiate iazz b ands. 
These six ,,·e1·e chose n f'1·0111 
J1101·e tha11 100 c·olle.e:e ia zz 
_g·1·oups 'tho eflte1·ed the con1-
J)etiti\·e eli1nination con test con-
dt1·ctecl b:i..· n1ea11s of auclition 
tapes it1d.e.-ed b\', \\i -:\{.:\ L's g-reat 
.ia zz cl-i F elix G1·an t . 
te1·111ined t.J1e \Jest on his indi -
\•id11al inst17ili)J.ent ,,-ill g-o a 
scholarshi p t~ t he Berklee 
School of Jazz! So these ~ix 
g1·ot111s 1·ep1·esentinJr: P1·i nceto11. 
U . of Roclieste1· . U. ot· Ha1"t-
fo1·d. X e\\." Yo1·k State Cnive1·-
sity, X orth 1Tex as State Univer-
si t;.' ( 18. pcs ! ) and Ca'1·neirie 
Tech. \Vil! be at their Yery best. 
T.he \Yinner 1vill be picked b1· a 
t1·ibt1nal of the niost prominent 
pe1·sonalities in .iazz -:__ \Villis 
rrhi s .1 azz festi ,·al 111ea11s ConO\'e1· of the Voice of .6...me1·i-
111ea11 s 1no1·e to 1l1e.c;e si x outfits ca , Geo1·.e:e · Hoefe1· of Do'lvnbea-t 
than i ust ha,•ing a listening- at1- l\1Ia.e·azin e J.ack Plei s of Decca. 
clience, fpr their talent has co111- Recol'cls. PA UL DESMOND, 
111anded large audien ce, anv- and D . .\. \.E BRUBECK h·imself. 
.\\·he1·e the:i-,· ha,·e ola:'-'e<l in thei1· _.\nd of cou1·se, to ha,·e Dave 
1~es·pecti\·e a1·eas , but even n101·e Bi·ubeck at a iazz fe s ti,·al with-
incportant to the1n is that th.;_v out plavine- is like - \Vell -
a1·e co111petin.e: n111ong the111- its~ like havin2' Da,-~ B1·ubeck at 
sel\res foi· a chance at national a iazz- festival \\-ithout nlavine-. · 
recog-nition. The group iudged Therefore the Dave Bru\>eck 
to be the best of the six 1vill Quart.,t. fir st place 1vinner of 
1·eceive bookings at BIRDLANP the niost recent Do11n1beat and 
1n Ne'v Yo1·k, and the RED Pla11boJ1 i·eaders~ poll s . featurine-
RlLL I~N in Carnden. ;,_ pos· Dave. piano: Paul Desmond . al-
s ible invitation to the Ne\\rpo1·t to sax : Joe Morello. drums : Eu -
.Jazz Festi,·al. and \Vill \vax a g-ene W1·f_g-ht. bass: \\'ill pla,,. a 
1·ecord \vi th. a ma ior 1·eco1·din.g conce11 after the ix colle2:'e 
company. To the 1n11 s ician de- g-1·011p .c; ha,·e p]aved 
• 
Tick~re no1v a ,,,,;;,,bfe on the Ho1!'ar1l ca111:u.s at ,: 
. 
CAMPUS CORNER - Ticket s11pfJly li111itetl. 
• • 
• / TICKETS 82, 83, S4. 
OFFfR .SPECIAL 
• 
_.\LL nCKETS BOUGHT BEFORE WE'B1'1ESD.4.Y, 
_.\.PRIL 6, GET A f REE CH_.\.NCE ON: 
... TH RE"f:' FREE ... 
• 
. RECORD CO,LLECTIONS 
• 






















1\pr il 8. 1960 HILL'fOP 
• 
~400-Member NSA Lends Moral 
~ 
Summer Sch.edules Out 
~ . . 
St1111 1~1 e i; Schoo~ scl1eclt1les ai:c Support To Student Leaders no\v availa ble in t he Office of Ad-
,0 ·te'ie- i11issinos. 41\.d111 i11ist1·a t ion B t1ilri -1·est1lted i11 a delt1g·e of ._, T~e . 1·ecent · sit-in de111011s<.,1·J-
tio11s b~· Neg·1·0 students i11 t!ie 
South' hhve been influential not 
on]~· i11 jtl1at i·e~:ion b11t ac1·oss tl1e 
I1ation as \\'el l. 
g·1·a·111s se11t to ,N asl1ville stude11ts l ttg. • ' 
THE CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
S P A U L D I N' G, 1 H A L L 
' ' 
• · · l d sev?i·,"l The scl1'ecltile"' a1·e fo1· the <'•' c.·-a11d c·tt\· officta s, a11 ,_. ... ~· 
staiicli iig. st l·ikes b~· studeii t~ · l1 l a1· St1 1~1 111e1·. Schoctl c? 11 dt~ct ed at 
ac1·oss the 11ati i1 . Stt1d e11ts at t he' . :h~ . U 111v.e 1·s1tJ' fo~ ,a S1X-\~'Q2]\ 
U iti\'er·sities f Cli icag·o a iiq ::se::;s1011 f~o 1n J t111e _o to J t1l ;i, _30 . 
!BOOKS - OUTLINES - ST~DY GUIDES 
ti • ..\ lso 111cluded ~11·e te11-1\'cek · \\~isco 11:.:.i11, a:; ,,·ell a s 0 i e 1· : h . 1 . d schools i11 P e1111s:.-·lv·a11ia, Ne\\f c:ou1·scs I ll .c e:111st1·J', ~J 1ys1~s an 
Thrbug·hout t he course of the 
' 
I 
I CO:\IPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES <ie111on srt1·t1tions a g·ainst l1.111ch 
c·o11nte1· discri111ination, · tli~ J e1·se\· a11cl Califo1·ni a heltj ~oolog·):; inst1tut:s in .b1olog·y, 
sta11d~1,1J JJI'otest de111011st 1·a·~ i o 11s . a 11d \\·001·ks.l1ops 111 i·ead111g· a11 d 
. .\ STUDEi'lil SERV~CE F ACILITI" 
1.:nited States National Student 
. .\s~ocirltio11. con1posed of 111ol·e 
than 400 .1-\ n1e1·ica11 c'b~leges a11rl 
1111i\·e1·sities, h as .. been le11ding- its 
111 01·a1 SUJ)po1·t i11 tl1e fo1·111 of 
teleg1·a111s of com111e11drition fo1· 
the 'Je~·t;o student lenders an<l of 
c- 011£le11i11atio11 fo1· g·o,·e1·11111211: 
r1fRc·in l1 111 ti1e So11tl1. ,. 
· 2·1·011p i·ela t ion s Teleg1·a111s se11t to J\.lfa;\·01· BE-11 .,.. ' 
\ \.est a11cl Police Co1·11111issio11er 
Hose;\· of :\~.sh \rille exp1·essed 
''shoe!,: at ' tJ1e .'..lCtiOllS Of :\"~s.i1-
.-\ s a i;·csult of the arrest of 100 
!\_ashville s tc:dents, US:\S.-\ call-




In. Citizenship Project 
\\-illla111 T. Pati·icl.;:, .]1· .. 111e111-
1.~:!' of tl1e Co111111on Co1111cil of 
t i'e Cjt)· of Det1i;it, 8JJOke on 
'·I .oc·al Politics in a :\fe t1·opolita 11 
( ·:·111111t111it:-·,'i i\To11da:•: .. .\p1·iJ -1. 
:1;: H o\\·a1·ci Unive1·sit :•:. Th e lec-
~ttt 1·e ,,.<i s l1·<>l<l at 8 :00 'JJ.111. i11 tl1c 
t111dito1·iu111 of tl1e Scl1ool of E11Q·i-
1 .-:>-??·i 11µ: an(! A1·cl1itectt11·e. 
)[1·. Pat1·icl.; al::-.o ));,11·t.jci11~i. tecl 
• 
i?1 a ~p111i11a1 · 011 tl1e sa111e .s11b -
i£>1·t ::it 1 l a.111., 1'tiescla\· i11 
T! .~".> 111 J 05 of · Fou11de1·s. I .. ib1:a1·~·. 
· ·\ P'iacticing· attorn ey, '\-I r. Pat-
i· it·k \1·a:::. electecl in J 9.)1 tt) n 
fr,111·-y~a1· te 1·111 in tl1e Det1·oit 
'( .... ,:tt1 11c,l. He .fo1·111e1·l~- se1·,·e!J a·s 
<1::.-=i~ta11t l)1·osecuti11g· . atto1·11e~· 
fci!· \\rh,·11e Count\~, ~fi cl1ig·a11. I-Tc 
. . . ' 
·1 ·t··e i\·~d tl1e Ba.cl1elo1· of .. .\1·ts <le-
2"rc--e £1·0111 Ho\\·a1·cl in 1!14~ ai1 cl 
the Ba1rl1elo1· of T~a,,· s cle~·1·ee 'f1·0111 · 
tf-it: l-11i\· t'1·::it>· of }.·Ji cl1iQ·a11 111 
1 r1.- .~-
'Arizona l"Jniv. 
Honors HU Prof. 
' T. 
1 .:. 1'i \·e1·~.it>· JJt'ofes ~'.o; ·, \\':1 .' 111·e-
~r,··tec~ ' ~-t 11 T-To11o;·a1·:-· "'.\I cc1::11l.:r,11 
:A ·,\•31·(! i'()• · cli ::-.ti t1Q.·L1isl10cl !1ost-
g···a<l11hte ~1cl1ie\·c111e11t ~;~· rhe C'ol-
'\1.·_·0. tjf E:1g: i11~c1·i11f2.' of t11e Li1.i-
, . ..,t""1 t~· .or .-\ 1·1zo 11~1 Jc_1~t \··eel" 111 
• 1· ... i ·_::oj1 . tTc· is 111·ofesso1· of' -:r1·11c-
l:1·:1 l ene:i11ee 1·i11g· at t11e\ S'<:l1ool 
r·~ F:11µ:~11ee1·i11~ a11d .-l. i·<'l1itce"t111·" 
a: 'Ho1,·aril. 
Ti1e 11 1·ese11t:ttioi1 · ,,·as niaLle 
T!1·~11 ·s.t:I::i:-· (}.la1·cl1 17) :J.t a ::;))ec-.ial 
E nt" in;ee1·::;; Hono1· C611\·ocatio11 . 
n11E' of se,·e1·al p1·og·i·3111s obse1·\·-
ill £" the ·/?)th a11ni\'e1·sa1·\· of the 
l·r:i ,·e,·sit.\· of ,,-\1·izo11a. ri1·. Da11-
i el~ 1'C'Cei\·ed the Bacl1el01.· of 
~<';e1_19e deg·~·ee· i11 ci\·il e11)!·i11l"c.r·-
111s:?· i1·p111 .A 1·1zo·111:1 , a11d tl:e l\ fastc1· 
Crf SciC'llCe cleg·1·ee i11 ci\·i] engi11e. 
r· r ·"lg.' ~111.1c i tl1e 'Doetoi· of Pl1ilos-0rh >· de 9·1·ee .f1·0111 Io\\':1. Stat;e (. ,-, . , e ~e 
-.. ,., . 
~1· . Dkt11iels l1a s co11d 11r ted t·e-
~c·a1·ch 011 p1·e-st1·ess ed concrete 
for i11101·e tl1a11 10 , ~:ea?·s at H o -
·,,·a1·cl \1;l1e1·e he has bee11 a n1c1·11. 
be." of the faculty since 19~3 . H e 
• ai~o se1·\·es as a co11s11lt::i11t and 
de-~ig 11e1· ,,·itl1 tl1e State Hig-]1,,·ay 
•(' r,n1111i s.sio11 of \ ' 'i$C011Sil1. 
Anthologist At H.U. 
. Ro~e~· E. Poo~, 11otcd, 3.t1tl1t)l'J-
:.:·i .. "::t otf ::\ e.g·1·0 po~t1·1· :i.11d fo1·111er 
ri--aehe1· of .-\ni1e F 1·ank, spoke 011 
' · ~egro Poet1·y in .--\n1e1·ica ·· F1·i-
<lay (April 1) at '{o,vard l'ni -
\' f'1·s i t~r. T he n1eeting· ,,·as held at 
8 p.m. in the B1·0\\•si11g Roo111 of 
F (l:.1nde1·s Lib1·a1·~·- ' 
• Dr. Pool c111·1·e11tl;\- is to11:·i11g-
t,h e U11ited States ~s a F11lb1·itrl1:. 
felJO\\' 
A nati,·e "of Holland, Dr . Pool 
was princi pal of the Jewish Co 1~­
p:rehensive Secondary School i11 
Am sterd.a.n! during World \Va :· 
--- -· 
\"i}Je. r:iolice a11d cit~· oficials ' ' a11d 
s. ai cl tl1e . .\ ssoc iatio11 111·6test~ tl1t;;" 
··g·1·os::: 111iscai·t·~kl.f!'e of .i11stice ' it\ 
LIIC' a1·1·est '.\·fthp11t JJ!'O\"OC:1tio11 r)t 
100 .-l..111c1·ica11 st11dc11ts e11g·a~e 1 l 
i11· 11011 . \' iole11tf1J1·ot~st of :1i1f;,~! 1 
c!i:-;t·1· ir~1i11:1tio11 · :1 ~-0111· cit~-.·· 
' . 
Concert Series Ends 
In Piano R~cital 
Pia11i st \\"illil111 ~1a t:~elos. a1•-
JJC'a1·ei.i i11 co11ce1·t at Ho,,·a1·d l1~1~­
,·crsit)· 1'hursda)". :lfarch 31. T h:· 
co11ce1·t ,,·as held i11 . .\nd1·e··\· 
Ranki11 Cl1:i.1Jel . i\J1·. }lasselos \\·a, 
the final arti~t in the 1959-Gf• 
H O\\·a 1·d C'o11re1·t Se1·ies. 
Tl1e Tl1111·sda:-· prog·1·a111 OJJe11e(l 
·itl1 ''Fo111· ·Sd11at['..s'' b~· Sca1·. 
atti. follO\\·cd b:-· ''Sonata 1 ' b:.· 
G1·iffe, 1'\'n1·ati<;>ns 011 a TJ1e11-:_,. 
b,- Pa~a11i11i'' 9,- Br2~1a111s: a11d 
1
'K1·eislc1·i=i.11a'' ID:-· S'c l1t:n1an11. T11 e 
co11ce1·t concl11ded \•rit11 ''H,·111 11 I . 
T1111e'' a11d 1'Rqg-ti1-:1e' ' f1·0111 So- ,,,.. 
i1at~1. No. l 1J~; l· C!1:.i1·les I ,·es. 
111 J ~157, }!1·. l\fa ss elo ~ i11t1·od. 
11ced tl1e .l.. a1·01~ Co~)la11cl ''Pia11 <.) 
Fa11tt1s:-·'' ·~ c1t a special co11ce1·t a~ 
the Jullia1·d ·School of :\!11 si~ 
\\·}1e1·c- lie $tud\ed . He 111adc B. 
T0,\·11 Hali,. deb1 t at t11e age o-: 
18. a11d !1as apJ r·e<l iii i·ecital 
<]t1d as a soloi~t ,,- t11 01·cl1est1·as 
t111·011g:ho11t t.\1e u11t1·:-..:. 
Sociolog Club Presents 
Student Talent Show 
011 .'1. JJ1·il 4,, ~l1e ~ocio!o,g·:-· C!11l) 
l?~se11te1.J a T*l~11t. at1d Y'ai·iet~· 
~llO\\" <lt 8 1).111. i11 tl1e I\fedical 
Sc·J1ool . .i..11dito ~·i ui11. .~cti11a· <ls ~ 
}l ust• r of Cere1non'- \Va .< -~ I 
··R il! Ro_..,· Jetf81·:::011, ~1 disc jocli.:-
e;• f'1·0111 Statid.11 \\"OOI~. . 
Tl1e tale11t i11cl11decl da11Cing·. · 
:;~ 11 .~?:ing. i11st1·1.J111e11tal nt1111b~1:s . 
a11rl !'.l-:it .... - all pe1·fo1·111ed b~· 
st.L1i.le11ts of tl1e HO\\·a1·d l-ni\·e1·-
;;;it.\· Co111111t111it~·. 
Feat111·ed Donald TI. 
J,eace. a foll.- sing·e1· . ,,·ho is a 
t1·a11sfe1· st11de.11t f1·0111 the L-ni-
\"et·s i1~· of P e11ns:-·I\·a11ia, a11d \\·ho 
l1as 111ade a1JJJe.k11·a11ces in Ca1·ne-
gie Hall, Pl1iladel1Jl1ia; Esthe1· 
l\ f ~te Coo1Jc1·, \\'ho teacl1es da11cing-
fo1· tl1e Tiee1·eation Dept. of SJJi11-
,g:c11·11 Hig·l1 Scpool; Jttdi S~Jai11, 
,,·\10 !1as · ti·c.1\ieled th1·ot1g·la 4;3 
·states JJla:-·i11g· inst1·t1111e11ts. The 
Jazz Disci1Jles . led by R.odne.~· 
Cole1nan, hdaded the list of fea-
t111·ed· sta1·s. 
• 
f .,.i<:UJ, T_l . JfO.llE:, .. S 
Cl,UB 
1'h e ffo11.>•ard lJ 11i1 ·er.s it~' 
prese.111.s 




:\I . .\P"~~so 0.\\1;1' · 
Bl{t~NO :\1 .-\.LLO 
' <it a Be11Pfit Pe1·Jor111a11ee 
I 
DUP01\1i' THE.'\TER 
Sttturda,·, j\1>ril 23, 1_960 
11:00 . .\'. M. - $l:a0 
Jf/ e i111:ite your ~e11erous sup-
port of tlii.s scholar.~hip 
• project. 
II. One of h er p upil s ,,·a s _.\ nno 
F1·anl.;:: whose J)iary \Vas lat.e1· 
t1·a11slated i11to Eng·lish b\• Dr. 
P ool. · 
·Dr. Pool ser ved in the Dutch 
''unde1·ground'' during fl1e v; a r . 
and later a s a t eacher in post \\·a11· 
:rehabilitation centers. She no\v i'.$ 







Filters for flavor I 

















































1. It combines a un ique inner f ilter of ACTI VATEO'CHARCOAL ... defi· 
' nitely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. . 
2. with a pure white outer fi lte r. Together they bri ng you the best of the 
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and c1·eeds all ovei· 
• 
, 
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associate \Vith us are very, very pie, their · religion, and their \Vay Howard Graduate o· f 
fe\v. I a111 talking about the 111a- of· life. But I an1 so1·1·y to say 
• 
v.iews on the attit11de ;?:iven to 
tbe fo1·eign stt1dents a·t Ho\va1·d. 
Thls is not to say t hat all of the 
stt1dents on can1pus express thi"s 
same attitude. Mr. Sran has 
based his opini'on and i·ea soning 
on h is expe1·iences a"nd i·elation-
diips \vith other people of n1any 
.io rity, As far as I ca n visu alize, that .>.n1erican students do not T 0 Hollywood Film 
··1 \';Ottld like to say that \Ve t11ese fo1·eigne11s a1·e not i·efugees '''ant to avail tl1e111selves of the John ''.Loi·d Fauntle ·r·~·J ' . 
a1·e looked 11pon as i·efugees, des- and destitu'tes. They a1·e ql!tite oppo1·tunity to lea1·n an~·tl1ing: Batldy, a g·i·adttate of I.fo,•:::i.i·rl 
' 
titutes. ignorant and poor stu- \veil off liack ho1ne. fron1 forei g ne1·s. , 1 · LTI1ve1·s ity and a t op . \\7as11i11g-
clents by eu1· fello'v boys and ''No'v I con1e to the point, \\·hy ;'Ft11·tl1e1· I t11inl.; t hat they ton pei·sonality, has beeii sig·ile rl 
g·i 1·l s. n101·eove1·, they' p1·acti ce shotild they be con sidered igno1·- sl1ot11d t1·y to fo1·1n a ne\v habit for a pi·incipal i·o1e in a 11 e,,· a tid 
so111e sort f• of 1 p1·ej 11dice ag~in st. ant? 1'h.e 111a.i~1·~ty of the {01·~i~n of i·ea ding t l1e ne,vs of ove1·seas yet uiititled 111otion picttl t'e t o be 
u s. I shoujd riot say that all of students have g·ood averages 1n and talking· to t he people fron1 fil!ned in both Holly,vood and 
tl1e111 do ~o but t.he people \vl10 t l1 ei1· studies. An1ong t11e111 a1·e O\'e1·seas, onl)r then ca n t hey i·eal- l\'lexico s tai·ti.ng about Jti l\· 1 
==========================="'°"=ii t he p1·i111e i11iniste1·s. JJ1·esidents, ize \Vhat is happening in the 1960. · • J · ' 
g1·eat engi11ee1·s and docto1·s of ,,·01·1d ,,.e a ll live. · Tl1e students .:\Ii·. Bandy \Vas a di·a;iia ~ttl ­
tomo1·1.·o'''· Fo1· exa1nple. M-a~ at- de ·not kno\v a11ythin.g· about pol- clent \\•hile a tLending H o\\·ni·d ~lid 
111a Ga11dhi ,,·hen an 01'-d inia1·y ~s (except fo1· a ,·e1·:-1 fe''') . a 111 e111 bei· of tlie faiiiou s H 0\\·8.i·d stud~nt in Engla.nd '''as once In ~t'her couptries like England , Players troupe touring Nor'"ay, 
\.;icked otit of a bus b)' a co 11 dt1c- tl1e j-'Out11 (J1igl1 scJ100] a11d col- Detlniai·k, S\\"eden, and c"e1.111arty 
to 1·. Late1· lie beca111e 011e ~f tl1e le.e:e) is ve1·y a,,·a 1·e of t11e poli- in 1949 . 
• 
• 
H ~t\ BE R D AS H E R 
I 
; 
Wmhington'• Largest & Finest /llen'• & La1lies' .Store 
g·1·eat leade1·s of hu111anity. ' t ic :) anci ,,·J1at is l1a11pening· a- \\T.i llian1 Roland, })t·oclucei· of 
··i:eo1)le go ove·1·sea s f'o1· ct1ltt11·- i·ct1nd the \\'01·Id. J tlljnl.; he1·e - the picttii·e ''This Rebel Bi·~ed. '' 
al ,·isits an cl excl1ang·es to lea1· 11 e\1e1· .:•bocly 011 ca1111Jt1s should be ,,·il l also JJl'Odtice t lie J)ic·ttii·e iii 
abo11t othe1· count1·ies, tl1ei1· peo- ~,,,·a1·e of J)o!it ics ." ,,,J1ich Mi·. Bandy \vill pla:-· · the 
''Man Is A Soul': !'Ole Of a !'€Search scien ~ist, a 
.e:1·adt1ate of Harvn1·d, \Vl1 0 is Mr. Huguley teaching: medicine at a \vhite col -1600 Georgia Ave., N. W. qt Otis Pl. 
''Just ·a few minutes from the Campus'' . 
leg:e in Kentt\cky. 
B!! ll'alt Del ,r.qal/ Ran dy, a' 1iopt;lar disc 1'ock cv 1 
''l\1a11 is a b11 ndle of habits tied · 
tog·etl1e1· by a sot1I.'' F o1· oVCl' \Vitl1 \\'.ashin~·ton Sta tion wusT', 






EXCLUSI, .E C . .\i'llPU~ 
REPRESE~T.4. TI,.ES 
FOR 16 YE . .\RS 
. 
• Botany ··soO'' S uit!!! · 
.._ e Nationally Known 
colleg:e clotl1e~ shop fe~l· 
luring famo~ brands a 
tremendous selections r or 
Spring & Easler. . • 
See our new If''Y League cl • 
• Stetson H~t811otses . 
• Stetson 
• McGregor Sportswear 
• Nunn Bush Shoe• 
• Arrow Shirts 
Ladies Wear 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
OPEN WEEK DAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.!11. T .RA. 3-9100 
" 
• 
Salem's amazing new 
HIGH POROSITY paper 
• 





Invisible porous openil'.ISS 
blend just the right amount of air _with 
e:ach puff to give you a softer, ffe:sh•r, 
even more flavorful smoke. I • r 
• 
( 
Fo1·d, \Vl1·0 pla~1s a JJhJrsici an \\·}10 
exposccl to the snying·s of· Jolin is 1·acially intole1·ant. T l1e sto1·\· of 
\V. H 11g11lcy J1·. ,i11st1·11cto1· i11 tl1e the niovie \vill ~.J e based tlpon· the 
Depa1·1111ent of Che111ist1·:-·. i·aci al tensions. 
Bo1·n in -~niei·ious, Ga., :'\fi·. The fili11 ,,·ill 'iJe p1·ocluced \\·ith 
Hugt1ley gi·aduated \vith lionoi·s Pai·a111ot1nt stt~dios a11d ,,·ill a l;:.J 
f1·om t he Dept. of "Agricultt1re at sta1· )fa1·k · Da\\'S011, a sta1· of 
Tusk~gee and se1·ved a s a Co111. ''This
1 
Rebel Breed.'' 
111encement 01·ato1· in 1918. He ha s 
attended Fi sk Uni\· ., Lincol111 Un iv., and ;Ha1-va1·d, receiving hi5 
rr===============""'============"71 B.S. deg·ree v1ith concentration in 
Office Address Home Address . 
• 
1372 Co.lumbia Rd., N.W. 3812 10th St., N.W: 
Che~1istry at t he latter instit11-• 
tio,n in the class of 1925. His 
st1bseq11e11t eclt1ca tio11 ,,·a s sec-
t11·ed a t the U11 i,·et·sitJ-· of· P e1111a. 
a'nd a t the U niversity of Minn: 
esota _\,·l1e1·e, in 1936, h~ recei ~~ed 
















The J11axi111 s of l\11·. Hiuguley, 
,,,h_o111 hi s stt1dents i·efer - to :1S 
~he ''~>i:of'', l1a\·e ~1 a de lasti ng 
in1111·ess1011s 011 111~\tl~'· D1·. Lester 
B. }.1 iKht~'. ,,·}10 copjed do,vn 
eve1·Jr sa:-1ing· he he:JI'd \Vhile. a 
studen t of ~fr. Huguley. is 
compiling th c111 into a b1j0chur2 
entitled, Tl!e Sayings of Huguley. 
Afr. Hugitl ey \\'a s the first Ne-
g1·0 in the United S'tates tto be 





Created by R. J. Rernotda Tobacl'O Company 
An important break-through in Salem's fresh air in through the paper to make the 
research laboratories brings you this smoke taste even softer, fresher, more 
special new HIGH POROSITY paper which flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's spring-
breathes new freshness into the flavor. time freshness before, you'll be even more 
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough pleasednow.Smokerefreshed,smokeSalem! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
• 
NOW MORE 
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• 
and _\cti,·ities, ,,·hei·e the an1cnd-Senior Interpreter for the Un ited Constitutional Comm. 
• Nations. 'p A · d 1 );ot only did the speaker hon- asses men ments 
Dr. Ferrer Honors 
Po. Rico Abolitionists ments mt1st be submitted aftei' apprO\'al in a gene1~a1 election fo1· 
fa ct1 l tJ' ci n~u1·1·ence. 
·'ca1111ot nO\\' ag1·ee \vith the 
m~jo1·i.tJT · i·epo1·t in its. entiretly, 
for the Connni ttee has not 
dealt \vith the most crucial areas 
11eecling c}1a nges in the fi1·st .Dr. J ose Fe1Ter-Can ales 1 • .\.s -
• ~oci ate .Prof!?SS01· of Span·ish, \Vas 
the guest speaker at the Carne-
gie Endov • ...-n1ent lnte1·nationa1 
Cente~, Ne''' l ,..ork, on S11nday, 
~!arch 20. 
Dr. Fe1·1·e1·'s ( lectt11·e in 
Spanish, fo1· an at1dience of T.,,:i-
tln American s, was sponso1·ed by 
rh e In stitute of . Puerto Rico, of 
"·hich tile distinguished painter 
Mr. Luis Quero "£.hie,sq is presi . 
oent. The occa sion \vas the 87th 
anniversa1·~T of the abol.ition of 
E-Ja,·er)i· in PUetr.b Rico. Dr. F e1·-
.., :rer sa]·s that one of the th1·illing 
incidents of the . rr1eeting :001· him 
1\·as to see and to be cong1·a tt1l-
~ '·ated b)1 D1·. Raul Perez, ' forme1·1y 
t.f Ho,,·a1·d Uni"·ersity and t!O\, . 
or the island's abolitionists The Constitution~] Revisi•Jll 
Hostos, Betances, huiz Belvis, Conu11ittee of the Studen·t 
Quinonies, Labra, Baldorioty and Council of the College of Liberal 
other patriots but also Lincoln, '..\rts has approved and brought 
Frederick Douglas, Tou ssai nt L- · befo1·e the Cot1ncil fou 1· suggested 
'Ou,·ertu1·e, ~1aceo and the ~o;tJ 1 amendme11ts to that bod~r 's orgart-
. .\n1erican Keg1:0 )·outli ~·ho toda~· ic act. The Council, in turn, ha s 
stand fo1· theii· c·ivil i·ig-hts. appro\·ed th.e submission of t h e 
Dean Thompson , . amendn1ents ror ratification by 
A U . the student body at the r.oxt t n ion g·enera] election. 
De.an Cha1·les H. Tho1npson, Council ·appro,1al of the 'Si.tg-
Head of the Education Depert .. gested · an1endments came \vith a 
n1ent and Dean of the Graduate slight 'modification of the Revi . · 
S'chool, \\·as the principal speaker s ion Co111mitt ee'S report. 
at the annual fot1nders' day ex- One amendn1 ent \vould p1·0,,ide 
ercises Pield at \'i1·g·inia Union fo1· inc1·easing t he size of t~e 
Univer sity. ' present Council by proYiding for· 
Dean 'fho1111)son 1 a class of· 1017 t h1·ee i·epresenta.tives f1·om ca eh 
g·1·adt1ate of \?'irginia lTnion, class, in place of the p1·esent i ·.,·o 
SJ)ike on Febrt1ar~· 12. i·epresent.ati\·es. · ' 
The Con!1n ittee men1ber, Leon· 
a1·d S. Bro,,·n, obsen·ed that h~ (Continued· on Paire 1 , Col. 5) 
I 
VISIT T~E MODERNIZE'D 
EAGL§r BARBER SHOP 
for ' Co11rteot1s 
-t Skillecl Barbers 
' 
2800 Georgia Ave. , N.W. Wash. , E>.C. 
.. 
.. · !;"============================"~. I T\'.'O ne,,· stancling· committees 
. Humanities Emphasis Program 
3ar urdH\ . . .\pril 2:i . 1960 - '!'he Seco nd .\ 111111al G-andh i 
1 \!erno rial l .ccl11rc 
Speaker: Pearl R11 ck ·r opic: P1i11ciples of l.e ,icler-hi1> 
' . .\1i rlr"'" Rankin \len1 or ia:I Chapel - 8 :00 P.\ I, 
of the Cot1ncil a 1·e 1·econ1111e11ded •••• ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••• 
fo1· c1·eation, ,·iz .. a Constitt1tin11,a1 • · • 
• • • • 
Acl,·i so1·v Co111m1ttee to se1·\re as • VARSITY DEL • ~ qua~i-.it1dicial _,,1 organ, ,,·ho~e : . . I ! 
po\\·e1·s ,,·ill be that of ad\ris i~g· • ' • 
in inte1·p1·eting the Cot1nCil'.s • • 
,Constitution.' and the Fir.once : 4QQ -. W ST., N.W. _ '! 
Con1mittee, ,,·hose po\,·er·s entails • · · • 
• • 
Thur•rla,-, . .\ pril 28. 1960 - \Io,·ic: T he "0edipu- l1ex" nf 
Sophnclcs. pre>enterl h,· the Depa1;Ln11'nt nf (:Ja>>i r • 
· Biology (;ree11ho11se - .J ::-\0 P .\l. 
that 0r 1naking ,·econ1n1endalion, • Hca.dquart-ers for All Good food-• 
on all fiscal matt.e1·s co11ce1·ni11g • • 
\ . .• . the Cot1ncil. • • 
:\l on daY. \fa,- 2 1hro 11~·h Sat111«la,-, \fa" fi . 1960 -- ·r1ie ".J11li11, 1 
·Caeoar" of \~- illian1' Shakespeare. pre•rnted h,- the I 
.Depart.1nen·l of Dran1a 
·rhe J_ittle Theatre in Spa11ldii1 ,!! Hall - .C\:.'10 F'.'11. . 
. (;eneral . .\dn1i>; ion : $1.00 - St~1rle.11t,_ .-\ rl1ni;;ion: s .. :,11 
Fr ida'. \fa,· 11. 1960 - . .\rldre•s • ":O-eh11lflr: Poetr\· and 
. ' . . 
' Politic;·· hY Dr. O;kar Seirllin. Professor ,,f Cern1an 
. 
The ot,het· a111endr11ent sL1,c:g:e~t- • • ~d \\'OUld provide for the duties l'f : . Serving a va r_iety of . : 
. the T1·ea st11·e1· of the Couneil, : , : 
,,·hose d11ties a1·e not nO\\' })l'O\ricl- • ~ • • 
eel for, in the Constitution. • • Sl'B:'ll . .\Rl:\ES • FROZlcN Ct:ST . .\RDS • 
• • 011e nle111be1· of tl1e Con1n1it,tee • • 
bringing out the recon1n1enda- , : • :\ITLK SH . .\KES • B . .\R • B • Q . : 
tions has .sta tecl that he is nO\\" • • 
' 
"reserving his p1·i,·iJeire" to bring· : • COLD . .\:\D HOT S . .\:'iD";ICHES : 
othe1· an1end111ents befo1·e ti1e • ""'• • -.... La11711age a11cl l . itc1·at1 11·p, Ot1io State l -11 i,·e1·sit' 






















,,· coope1·at io11 ,,·itl1 1l1e \\ -a:-.l1i11gto11. D.f. .. C:!1a11ter 
. of the .-\1 nerican \,oethe Societ1· 
Ji,,0111 JOS. !0 o unrler; J_ibrar,· - 8:00 P.\T. 
Openinp Tue; daY. \fay 17. 1960 - The .-\ 111111\ll ~111denl .-\ 1·1 
[,hi'hit . pi·e;ented br the Departn1ent of .-\ rl 
·rhc .\rt Callrr,· of Founder; f.i brar,· - I :10 P.\f. 
COCA-COLA IN BIG, 
calls for 




,: :~ ; 
' 





WORLD·FAMOUS COCA-COLA in Fami!v Size makes your party 
sparkle . \;. _. in a big way! Pours four· .. . or more .. . , 
gjasses of '{ielicious Coca-Cola! So convenient ! ri.1ore Coke 
lor your money, too! For guests . . . for !amily .. ' always-




FAMILY SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
• 
• 
, Council or that of filing a n1inqri- : e P . .\ TENT l\IEDICINES : 
t~· 1·epo1i. ,,·ith the Fact1lt~· C0111. • • 
• 
n1ittee on St11dent 01· 0 ·a11ization s • • • 
e , •••··~··•••••· •14&111elleleltelelllell•e1ee1111~ 
• 
1>J1il \l oort'. f:l111f'd arra11ger-c·o:1c:l1 
f1Jr J ,t· 11:1 ll.crr11c. :-.I:1rii~ · 1 1 ~\ <) tll'l) t ' . 
J) i,1!1,111 11 C:irrn ll. Si11:1tr:1 , t ' i('. 1111,,· 
·111,tkt'" it ]10!'<.\j ] ,]j,• t ('l )!i \ 't' ~' Ol\1' \ 'flit:t· 
tr11],, 11r o f t·s." i( 111:1l st~·li11g :1n(_l 
l1r ~ )~1·t!t· 1 1 ~'O\lr ''J1llJ1 .. rt'l?l·r l l)j r( · ;1 t 
:111 :1111azing lo ''' <,:os t. 
FOR SINGERS ONLY. arc k;i s de · 
"i~11ecl for 110 11r ,·oice. ) ·cltl ge t : 6 
-.11~ · <.:ia l rotiti11es of :1J!.ti111e l1! ts; 
l)ri 11t ccl orcl1cs tr;'Lti1 l11s .<111cl l~ ·r 1 <.:s ;· 
;111 I ~P ,,·it11 \Ir. \l oorc's \'O<l'R l 
1lt ·1111i11s t ro1 t iri11s ;1l t c 1·11:1 ti11g ,,·itl1 
(Jrl !t(•stra l1:1 l·kgr r1 1i11,Is t·clr ~ · i 1 t1r 
r1·l1t·:1rsals ; ;; C:a rt'<'r Sj11p:i11µ: Book . 
4 Kits i11 citll('r l<l''' 01· J1i g l1 k c ~' ti re 
,1\ ' <~il:11Jlc: Ballads, Torchy 'N Bjue, 
Coo/ Jaz z ' N Rhyth.m, Soph isticated 
Songs. 
Only $12.95 per Kit 
( 1>Jlt!t' if!J i;iic,·11 / r 1111j.!t' it:J1e11 o rc/t•ri 11 j.! ) 







You will be delighted :with a formal from 
' COMPANY 
739 • 7th Street, N.W. · 
District 7-5671 
Complere Formal Wear Rental .Service . 
TUXEDOES -. all ACCESSORIES - TAILS 
Special Rates to 












boys ... r · , 
• 
' 
ioJ!)'f lsint l 958 Th~ Coca-Col a Compan, · ; - ''Cok~·· is a r~r$ttrt6 tradtmart I 
Bottled unde' authority tif The Coca-Cola Compon·y by 
The· Washington Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 1 
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The Many Responsibilities , Of 
~r. Dorothy B. Ferebee 
By Ge1'ald-i11e ~Vardla1t' ally qualified student~ on the ba-
Dr. Dot:.Q.t'hY B. Fe1·e'bee, Medi- sis of,'. complete 11ea.lth exa111ina-
cal Directo1' of . the University •tions. 1St,udents are rated accord-
Health Service, heads a .staff of ing· to t\VO classes. First, the a-
eleven, including· University Phy- bility, in the light of' the student's 
sician s, a Psychiatr·ist, consult- ·i>l1j•sical condition, to car1·y -a 
ants in Dermatology, c ·hest ' Dis- norn1al acade1nic load: and sec-
eases, and Orthopedics. ond, to ca1·1·y a n01·1nal PhysiCal 
• 
THE HILLTOP i 
• 
• • 
of the National Y\VCA, the ·Na- extension of the tutorial s \· s.te111 
tional Gi1·l Scours, and the Na- as an aid fy the student. ''I ·,\-·ould 
tional Councij 'I'o Improve Neigh- veryn1uch-4-i1'e to see t he addition 
borhoods. Dr. Jerebee's long tin1e of a school o.f agriculture and 
interes t in J'Outl1 is reflected in practical , cou1·ses in Che111ical 
he1· founding of the Southeast Engineering to t'he Unive1·sit)·. I 
Settlen1ent Hottse · in \Va'shington, s hould thin}.; that ai t\vo-).·ea:"1· 
D!C. thirty years ago, techn'ical tours·e \".'0'11d l:e of 
D1·. Fei·ebee is vitally inte1·- 1 great benefit to i11a111:r· stttdent.; 
ested 1in enc?ura·gipg. young· \VO- "·l>ef h_ave the technical ~kill but 
men t o g·o 1nto ttied1c1ne \Vhere lack tne 111athen1at1cal ab1l1t\· .'' 
.. 
1·e\\'a1·ds of se1·vices are very sat- i\t1·. Hug·uley. \\·ho resides · in 
• April 8, 1960' 
l\'Iahler \\rith extrao1·dina1·)'· inti-
n1acy, having· had c'lose cont.act 
\vith de\'elopment of niodern 
Ge1'111an l\ofus ic; and n101·e partic. 
ularly. because of a deep respec~' 
fo1· the philosopl1ic rnea!ling 
\vhich ~vhich holds the n1usic of 
Mahler together, and ,vhich gives 
it 1a determined pince in the Cle · 
velop111ent of the syi11phQnj~, .run· 
ning f1·on1 the g·r eat D-mi.no r, 
''Chor·al'' Sy111phony of Beetl1vv· 
en, through $cht1be1·t, the11 on to 
~fahler hin1seli. 
• 
Dr. Fe1·ebee iS a g·1·adua te of' Education load. '!'his 111eans a 
Simmons College and Tufts Med- progran1 of acaden1ic "·ork and 
icil School in Boston, !\fassachu- physical activities is r·econm1end-
se·tts and has bE{en affiliated with ed consistent \\"itl1 the condition 
Howard . Univei-sity fo1· n1any of the student a s t'e\·ealed b)- tl1e 
years a s Clinic'al Inst1·uctor· in hea lth exa1ninatio11 a11<il s11bse-
isfying. She streSses. h6,ve\·e1·, the Ut1i\'ersit:,.· co111n1unit}· \\1ith 
the need for good health. endur- .his ,,·ife and t""' children, has 1 
ance, pa:tience. hat'd \\·01·k .' appli- numbe1· of -pulJlicati()ns \\·hich in. 
cation to difficult studies, and, elude: Fifty )-ears of:-legro Pro-
ability · to \\"iths t,and serious gress in Science, ~·toderb Develop-
disappoin.t111ents. ' 'The re is a ments · in Electroph)·sics. anrl. 
tre1nendous need of \vomen . doc- Contributions of the Black Folk 
to1·s i11 this count1·~· as there a1·e to Science. a111011g othe1·s. 
Ku1·t Roge1· is,. a 111an of ex- J 
Obstetrics . Dr·. Fe1·ebee also que11t confe1·ences. 
• 
serves in the capacities of' 1\ ssist- In addition .. to l1e1· unive1·sity 
011!:.· five pe·1· cent pf the total· '\Vith 1·eg·a1·d to tl1e siO'nifica11Ce 
JJh;is ici3ns that ' a1·e \\·on1en,'' o·r the class1·oot11 tes.che1·, · l\.·11·. 
ant P1·ofesso1· in P1·e\•entati\'e 1·esponsil)ilities. D1·. Fe1·ebee is a c-
1\fedicine, Unive1·sitY Physic ia11, t i\·e it1 111an:.· µ1·ofessional ar1d 
and Medical Di1·ecto1·. She i ~ 1·e- civic 01·g·anizations. She is cur·-
sponsible for the health. of the rently president of the Ho~rd 
OJJ1nes D1·. J'.:ei·~bee. !ffiug-t1l e y· say·s; ''~fan:.· peopl~ 
H I see111 to u11derestin1ate the \·alue 
total population of all the 11ni- Universitv Facultv \\'0111en's 
. . . ugu ey . .eft'ort'\,. to re\\·ard the research 
versity students and help!; the Club, Vice Pres ident of the \\'o-
Urliver·sity to a ssun1e th~ 1·e.s11·on- 111en's . .\ f1·ican Co111111itte. She 
-sibility fo1· the ad111iss ion and i·e- se1·\1es the inte1·est of J·outh on 
tention of phySicall:,1 and e111otion- tl1e ~ational Boa·1·(l of Di1·ecfo1·s 
(CoritinuecJ .f1·01l1 PaJ.!·e 4. Col . ;J ) of the 'clas s1·00111 teache1· i-n th-?i1· 
g·1 ·acluated ani:I co 111 ~11 "isslo11ecl f1·0111 :;:cientist. One shottlrl · keep in 
C.i\J.T.C. Ca1np Devens, :Vlass., niind tha t the role of t he teache;-
i11 , 1 9 :2~. Otl1e 1· 111llita1·y ex11e1'i- "'ti.is eqt1al ly· a s i111po1·ta~1t as tha ~ 
er1ces include Second Lieute11ant 1 of the 1·esea 1·cl1e1·: {_a ild recog11i-
Infant1·:.·, O.R.C., :a11d Sargeant. / tio11 and l1ig·he1· sala1·ies s hould 
l\fajo1· i11 \\"\\."I. He :l1ss s erved a:; ~ l1e the· Te\\':lr<l fo1· 111 en of 111e1·it 








''l'OUR AL~IA iJI.4TE'R'' 
l ' Ot.lr Gracl11atio1i RiriJ! 
Tire ,,lost ' 
Respected Syn1bol 
Q f Your Ed11catio1ial 
' Acl1ievement 
Wear' It Will• A Sens.e / 
Of Privilege 
• 
Personal Pria,, 1 
• 
f,o~·alt~· and A11tl1orily · 
" 
THE GUILD INC~ 
~ohnson a t Ho\\·ard University; Music School M'embers 
and ,,-ht le ~t Tusl\:egee I11st1tute • • • 
he . v.-as persona1 · chauirer to Found D1sappo1nt1ng 
Booke1· 'I ... \\iashing·~o 11 .. <\ n1er!1be1· This i;;' a \·ca1· ft1ll of anni\··~1·:.:­
of _<\Jp>ha Phi ,\Jpha, he also holds a ries. Thel'e is a Chopin annivers-
membe1·shi1> in the . Boyls to11 a1·).· , Ht1g-o ,,.0lff affmnive1·sar\·, 
. . ~ . 
Cl1e1nist1·:.· Societ)· •. Beta I\.a Jl!)~' and the1·e is t he Gus ta\· 1\fahle1· 
Chi l1ono1· soc ie t j· 8.11d -tl1e . a11 .ni\'e1·sa1·)·. Th e H O\\'[tl' Uni-
.A ssocja ted H u·1·va1·d Che111ists. . \·e1· si t~· co111111u11it)' \\·as \'et·1· 
' . Gl:.1tll,· 1'f'•1l·l1 fo1·tu11ate on the 28t11 Fe 1·11a1t 
;2702 Georgia Avenue, N.W. ·- ADams 2-1148 
Should one a'sk jt1st ,,,·hat l1i s to ha•.;e had the \Va sh n!..·to.1 
JJe1·son~J feeling·s a1·e tO\\·a1·d his 111t~sic ologist Kt1~·t Geo1·g·e Rog- t: 
p1·ofess1011, he , \\'Oltld 110 dot1b: spea k on t11e 111t1sic of ust~t\· 
an's \\·e1· b:.· quoti11g·: t l1e tjtle of , ::\Iahl e1· a11d to I)la:·: 1·ec
0
0 ·dir:gs 
t he l>ool.,;: .-\ 11<{ r:tadl!t 1'e<tc l1. :'.\·I 1·. f1·0111 the ,g·1·eat ''Res111·1·ection 1 ' 
Ht1g;uJe~1 , \\·!10 feel fi t·l1at 1·ecall, S~111pho11).· of ::\f:1.l1Ie1·, a to \\' ri11g: 
co111p1·ehen sion , a11d c1·eati\·~ figt11·e in Ge1·r.1a11 n1t1siC. 
thi'nkii1g a1·e essential to tl1-c K uir.t Geo1·g· Rog·e1· \'etera11 













Si ngle key locking • Safety ·Girder Jra me • 
Fuel aconomy 




Widest ~h~ of power team.'> 





A ir Cooditioning-t~n11>~rature~ made to order-
for all.weath i;:r comfort. Get ~ d~mon.stration ( 
S;i? Thi!' Din~h Shore Chevy Shov• in color Sunday~. NBC-TV -
1 the Pat Boone Che\·}· Showroom w~kly , AB C-TlV . 
• 








\ Biscayne '2·Door Sedan 
YOU CAN'T BUY ANY CAR f.OR LESS ••• UNi.Ess'1r'S A LOT LESS CARI 
There's rw secret about it-Chevro/.et 
can give you more basic comforts 
and conveniences because it makes 
more cars and builds them more 
efficiently. As a matt.er of fact, if 
other low-priced cars gave you what 
Chevy does, they couldn't afford to 
be low priced. But see for yourself 
whatwemea~ 
• 
You have more ways to Go in Chevy 
with 24 engin·e-transmission combina-
tions to choose from- more than any 
other car in the industry. You also get 
hydraulic valve lifters in all popular 
engines-another Chevy exclusive 
that hushes nuise to a m1.1rmur and 
prolongs valve life. Fuel economy? 
The new Ec@nomy VS gets up to 103 
·more miles on every gallon and Chevy's 
Hi-Thrift 6 is famous for the way it 
skimps, on gas. Credit Full Coil sus-
pension for the unruffled ride-only 
Chevy amo11g tqe lead'ing low-priced 
three has the friction-free cushioning 
of coil springs in the 
.rear. Try it for yourself 
• :soon-say, tomorrow. 
~ ' 
for economical transportation , 





!remely \·ride experience, having 
studied \Vith Arnold Schonberg, 
afte1· he Ltug·l1 at _the Vienna. 
Conse1·vator·v . Of l\·{us ic. He has 
• • 
contributed to disc11ssion on 
·n1t1s ic On the contir1e11t of Europe1 
and r_ecently )vas lect111·e1· at the · 
l\'foza1·t Fes tival i11 S'alzbtrr...,. ott ~ 
''1\Iode1-.11 1\111er·ica11 l\1I t1sic.'' A 
inan of \\"i de abilitic~ M1·. Rog-e r· 
fs al so a co1111Joscr, ~l.nd hi s · ~·;o .r·k s 
rave been per r1 by ;nan)' 
bn1inei1t cUri clt1cto1·s · a111ong 
\Vl10111 \\.'e· ca n na 1c Rafae l Kube -
lik , a11d . ou1· Q·\v H o\\'a ;·d 1\1:itc. 
hell. Rc'=e11tl :,' , a 11 \V \\·ork ol1 hi! 
\\'as p1·en1 ie1·cd at ·h"·n1e1·ica11 
Uni\·er·sity hei·e in V
1
a sl1ingio11. \ 
· The p1·og·1·a111111e \\·l1ich \V.::\~ 
.iqi 11t- l ~' sponso1·ed b~· the Lib?·a1·:.· 
.<\ ssociation ::111cl th e . Stttdent 
Council of the Col!e~e of Libera l 
,A,rts throug·h its Cultu ral Co1n-
n1ittee, \\'a s fai1·l·v \vell attended 
. ' 
althot1 .-;; l1 i:iot so n1t1 cl1 b~r 111e111-
be1·s of ot11· o\v11 com111 t1nit:,?, but · 
IJe1·so11s d1·a\\· n f1·0111 \\·ide a1·ea s in · 
\Va shi11g.ton. I t . ,-.·as pa1.·tict1larl},.: 
s ig·11ifica11t that . the 1·ep1·esent1- ,,._ 
ti0 11 f1·01n the Music School at 
Ho\var·d \\'a s di sappoi11 ti11gl y 
s111all. The 1·easo11 fo1· this 1s riot 
ve1·~· clea1·. . 
~o P11l•lit·i1,· 1 .~1t·"k 
' . It is· one o.fio the pcct1lia1· th i11,g:s, 
that at an. event of sucjl a natui·e . 
involving a pe1·s.on of the statuFc:> 
·of D1·. K t11·t Geo1·g·e Roge1·, tf1e 
persons 111os t in ti 1nn.tely con11< et-
ed \vith the particula1· art for1n 
sholtld be fl.b.sent . . I S3).' pecu:i<.1. ::,. 
since f ron1 the \vhole School ·of 
l\Iusic, the'1·e \\·e1·e onl ;, t\\'O pc1·· 
sons p1·esent. Th is r 111a)' say 
\vas not due . to lack of publi-:ity, 
fo1· i.ndividual i11vitations "1i.•e1·e: 
sent to nl en1bci1·s of the facuit\' 
of the School of i\Iuisc and 
teache1·s ,\·ete a sked to i11a.ke an~ I . 
nouncemen ts of the ~ \'e n t in t hei !· 
1·espective classes . l \vould 1101 
"'ant to char~·e the School oi 
1\-Iusic \vith anything· 'of \\·hitt~ 
they r.1ay not be guilty, but the~ 
n1ay very \veil . as'\: then1seli;es 
what kind of return they hope tc-
g·et on efforts which t he\· t}1~n1 . 
selves n1:i.ke in the a1·ca o:f c1·~at· 
ing a favor ite climate f o1· the~"· 
preciatio ri of the art the~· pr.laC-
tice. • 
• 
Lascelles . .\.nde r·sor1 
REVIE\\- . j 
l:foward U. Poets 
!At Congress-:Library 
Tu'e11t~r-.five Howa1·d student:! 
attended a sin1inar and Poetr;-
Reading at the invit:itio11 if .Rlcfi"~ 
ard Eberhart -(Poes- in-Residen•:c 1 i 
in the Wood1·0\v \\1il so r1 room o! 
the Libra1·y of Conp-1·ess on Fe. 
. '" bruary 2~ . 1960, a s a part of '' 
s eries of sen1 ina 1·s \vhich a2·e be~ 
ing held \vitl1 st11dents f1·0111 Co l-
leges in tl1e a1·ea. 
Mr. Ebc1·ha1·t 1 \vl1ose pos itio 11 
at the Lib1·a1·)' o~ Con.!!'r·ess i.: 
similar to that of the Poet La cor-
eate of E11 .~land, ·1·ead sel.ectiorrs 
fron1 hi s col lected \\'Orl.;:s folio·.,,.,.  
ing \vhich, se\•en Ho\•:ar·d stude11t5 
had an opp6riuµity to read thei.r 
own poen1s . The s tude11t poets 
included Os"·ald Govan, Richard 
Jackson, Percy Johnston, -Carl 
Gardne1·, Harold Overton·, v.:alt 
De Legall ·and Leroy Stone. 
1\11·. Eberhart, v.~ho \\'a s i111·· 
pressed \\'i.th the poems , ren1a1·~·· 
.ed that all \\'ere good and that h• 
found them difficut to cri'ciciz2. ~.\ 
discussion of Poetry and it3 
future direction, along ''-ith the 
readings ,,·as recorded on tapes-
The students were accomoanied. 





















• Ajpril 8, 1960 
• 
~l~O\\-Yl <l llO\'C ~ire 111e.i11IJe 1·:0: of· tl1 c le;1111 
o f E li Lill~· Cu111p:1 r1 y ;1t fnlli:1nar•oli ~. 





ot '"'ll1( f e r1t ii! i11 t l1e Scl1 ool ~lf Pl1 ;11·111 t1l')" '' 11 0 . :11t enllci.l 1l1 e to111-
l11t.li :1r1<1. ·r lie~' i 11 s J) c" I e rl l;1 l)o1·;,1t Or·ie!'i :111ll ,,f1;1rn 1:11·e11ti1·;1I 
• 
' 
Pharmacy Students Tour ' ' ·1·11e1·e ,,·e1·c ext "l'lSi\'e tot11·3 u.f c·i11e::; , cl11d se1·L1111 ,,·a s conclnctet!. V' 
. . .\ g 1·ot1p SfJOkcs111an says : 1 '0u1· 
tl1a.11ks LO Di·. D~1·li11,lr t on ,,-hose 
, . . 
Nixon 
• ( Con,tinued from Pai!e l, Col. 1) 
i tol Grounds are handled urider 
authority of Public Law 570. 79th 
Congress, governing use of the 
United States Capitol Grounds, 
The La;v has been effective si'nce 
July, 1946. 
Section 7 of the Law provides : 
··rt. is forbidden to par·ade, 
sta nd, or move in 1~12oces s ions or 
a ssemblages i11 saicl U11 itecl Sta tes 
Capitol Gi·ound s . .. ' ' 
:-::eetion · 11 ]J1·ovides : 
··rn 01· e 1· to c1d111it the c!tie ob-
sel-vance \Vi thin t h e Uni ted 
:-:tates Cap1 ol G1·ot1nd s o.f occas-
ions of nati i n tc 1 ·est~ beco1n-
i11g the cogrliza11 ce ancl e11te1·-
tain111ent of the Cong1·ess · .. . 
a1·e h E:r·eb~· at1tl101·ized to su spend 
f 01· s11ch 11 1·011e1· occas ion s so 
n1uch of the prohibitions con-
tainetl in Sections 2 an<! 7 in -
• 
Pa~e 7 
claimed the matter to be of ."in-
ternational significance" but said 
he recognized that the law wasn't 
discriminator y agai11st>' any par-
ticular group~e pra.ised the stu- , . 
dents for th rece>gnition e>f the 
significance o the movement, an:d 
fo1· their active suppo1·t, ''es1)e· 
cially the girls." · • 
. I Passes 
(Continued f ron1 Page.) , Col. 3) 
pltce, as they ought to have1been fir~ and ~e<litiously.'' , 
Said Wo;v11: "I fear that t hert• 
\vi ii be no other reports from [ the 
' Co111111ittee t hi s sch ool r ea1·j to 
clarify the niany disturbing f'.~at­
u1·es of the p1·esent doctinient. ! 
· ''F,101· example, the Committee , 
should have approved the sug·-
gestiorl that the Council's bt1dget 
• • be ,proposed this school-year, and · 
THE COLLEGE OF PH.<\.R-
~1 -\ CY 
the i·esea1·ch J~1bu1·at.0 1 · ie s pJ1a1·111-
ficeL1tic·a l !)l'Olltictio11 clepa1·t1n"'r> ts , 
111a1·keti 11g· n11cl JJl'oclt1ctio11 s eL'\'i{·e 
. ' . 
tho11.£1;l1tf11l 11ess, ti111e, an cl eft~o1 · t · c111r-; i\·e, , . • '' . 
api.>roved, for the next school 
yea1·. Thi s \'1011ld alleviate a lot 
of red tape at the beginning of 
each 11e\V C<>t1 ncil yea1· .' ' ,. 
' 
\ 
The J t111io.1· n11d Senio1· classc~ 
~1 f Ph:i.1·n1ac:i,1, 1111de1· the di1·ectio;1 
of D1· Ra\- C. Da1·ling·ton ,,-e1·e 
~11ests· of Eli Lil ly Con1pany on 
~larch 2, 3, 4th at the Sheraton· 
Li ncoln H otel 111 I ndiana1)o]is, 
lndia11a . 
divisions 111 J11(li<:inap o ~i s. 1-i' ha s 111acle ::;t1c}1 a tr·iI) JJossibl~, to ' . ..\ :-:pokcsr11a11 1'0 1· th(:! stt11.le11 ts 
Lilly's ,\.ashing·ton Sales Re!>-
p r esentati \·e, M1·. \\"m. Ridenou1·c 
acco1npa n ied the .!2,' r OUJ). Guests 
~ nclu cl ed D1·. and I\1~·s .. t\1·n1 Sha1·, 
Mr. J an1es Tyson, !vlr. Bald\vin 
of ·0111· i spensing Lab and ,,-j fe, 
l\Irs . S111ith, M1·s. Bu1·J;:e, l\1iss 
nrlene $mith, !lfr. \\'m . \Valler, 
l\1rs, Darlene )3arnhill, !llrs. 
Francis Cassell and ~rs . F1·anc1S 
Hunter, 
Students 
(Con tinued fron1 Pa.o:e ] , Col. 4 ) 
a c·h'ai11 1·eactio11 of sin1ila1· 1:1·0-
:est a 1-:1ong college stUdelits i11 
-, ,·e'.t· t\\·enty eiiies extending a s 
:ia1· r101·th as :Jiassnchu setts a11d 
as ;·,,. ,. \r est as Colifornia . A 
£"? 0 0L1p k110\, · 11 as the Con1mittct. 
G1·eC'nfiel(l, 111cliana a11 i11specti1>11 
th1·0L1g:h tl1e biol og·ical labo1·ato1·-
ies \\·hie:h i:cgulate JJ1·oclt1€tion of 
Dca11 Coo1Jc1·, a11d oti1· oth er I n-
st1·U1cto1·s fo1· st1spehcl i11g- clas~e ;-' , 
~11id ~o Eli J_,ill y ·t"o1· 111aking ) our 





' Breakfast • Submarines 
Dinner . · • ,, Carry Out 
Delivery Service 
' 









C• n Racial Equality has been 111- 1;;;====================;:;;;:;=======;:1 
~ 1.1·un1en ta l i11 01·ganizing th e 
\ 















. MEN'S SHOP 
' 
I 
& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus-
approved 'in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for 
a young budget! • 
CAVAUER MEN'S SHOP 










HIP, HIP, H·~RRAY .. 
for th.e 
• ' GREYHOUND®way 
to save money! 
• 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
Service®? It 's the latest, 
the greatest way to go ... 
with air · conditioning, pie· 
ture windows, air -susPen· 
sion ride and com 1pl ete 
restroom! You 'll have a 
ba ll headin' home on 
Greyhound- it's oft 
,faster than other pubic ' 
transportation, and al ys 
NEW YORK .. . . ... ..... . S 7.00 
RICHMOND ... .,. , •....... S 3.00 
'P ITTSBURG .. ., .. . ... ., . S B,bo 
'C LEVELAND .... , ....... St1)5 
· less expensi11e! 
"plus tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take" more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your ~gings by Greyhound Package 
' Express. They arrive in hours and cost you less! 
IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND 



















... <I()~ ' t 
t. t~e,. 






ro1r ., ,,; 
( f T(~/(l tl/; 
f Cl "'"" .,. q , ~ 
Pe ..... I 
' T>i,rtr_r...,. 
(jZ) cotJTol"?- . 
r,tre t./ f'oi..,1-f 





'f" Q ,. (c v. 
': HE CLASSIC 
f UU Nl AI N PE N 
. . 
$2.95 
O:her E ~ tt"rbrvok 
11~· r 1~ ~l.1,1 nt l y h gher 
·THERE ' S A POI N'T CHOICE OF 32 - 0NE !S CUSTOM-FI TTED FOR Y O U! 
• ' > 
• 
SELECT YOUR .... 
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A.frican Educatiol') ' 
Seeks High Standards 
by Y . K. ~1pagi 
I . 
a · Jn .~.n1e1·i ca. Although studie~ 
l ini t the an1 ount of tin1e fer 
I isu1·e acti\rities, a '''idc i·angc 
ext1-a-cu1·i·icula1· })t'og1·an1s ex-
t s f 1·on1 sports to politic:3. l 
i·ties and ' includi11g acade1·.1ic. 
s cial, and ct1ltu1·al scocictie:: . 
• 
• HILLTOP . 
• 
ting close to half t.he seats to re-
main unoccupied at a concer~ 
' \\•here there should ha,·e be_en a 
• 
April, 8, 1960 
, .. 
Souther)l piled up a ;;rand: total 
of 150\1, points, far out in fron t , 
of North Central College's 87 Y,. 
defending champion East Cl\rol-
ina's 55 and Detroit Institute .of 
Technolog·y's 44. · 
, Other sco1·es in , the r:1eet '''~1·e : .-\ ltl1ol1g·h educatio11 is })layl11 ~· 
ar1 inc1·easing·ly g·1-ca}c1· n i·ole · in 
.L\f1·ica11 11c.•.tionali s 111, it is still in 
it:-: in fa11c:i.·. a · · ·es fo1· 1)1·in1a:1·y 
A student's life in an African 
c 1leg·e is 111uch the same as in 
o h er countries. They have the!1· 
o~vn special problem s. They cert · 
ainly study hard. The .t1niversities 
ci ·e you11g·, though, .and the S.tll . 
d 11ts ha,·e I niuch to 1ea1·n f1·0111 
e ch other. 
degree oi satisfaction 011e f elt al 
t he conclusion of the concert ' I a o. 
at.tributable in large n1easu1·e to 
the uni·rorm l:r· excellent n1 t1s ic. 
\'\-e'!·e .?.11 used to Mozart's fo 1·111al 
g·enius, but it's 'vo1·th pointi11g· 
o·ut t~1a t. although Mendel ssoiln 
and Rn\·e l a r e s,ssentially ''1·0 -
n1:antic'' co111pose1·s, t h ei1· h ;1 ~1d­
ling oi tl1e classical fo1·ril s is 1·~­
n1a r kable even \Vhen compared tu 
that of ~fozert and Beethoven. 
live t"·ice around the block 
clamoring· for adn1iission. 
(Edito1·'.i:; .\ iole : Th e above i·e\'ie,,· 
is i·ep!:inted f1-0111 the Feb. 12 
edition of the \Va Sl1i11gton f 1o:st 
and 'l' iines Hera ld 1•:ith the p.er. 
mis~i on if t.\1e ne\\1spaµe1-. 'l'}ie 
Qold a.ppea1·ing· i11 the last pa1·;i.-
g·1·aph a1·e o'u1· 0\\'11-fot· ob\i utis 
Slippery Rock State Teacher-; . , I . 
-
ed t1c~1 .tio11 ai-e inadeqt1atc 
an<l those for ndary schools 
e \rC11 '11101·e lin1itcd. 
~uperb P~rformance 
By Bolza1no Trio 
l):v Robci·t 
\' a s l1in i~·ton Pos t 
Pa1-1-i ~ 
:\fl1 Si l· ( ' r11 i•' 
T'he ne1-:fon"Pances \Vere cve1·\' 
• • 
hit a> beautiful a s the n1usic . The 
sensuuos but di screet sound c;f 
. ..\n1adori's cell o. the p1·ecisi<.1n 
and se11siti,·it>· of Montanari's 
p~anr) pla>·in;.:·, a11d Ca1·pi's techni. 
qu.:: a11<1 111oclest leade1·ship ·\i,·ere 
all :::i1111)l;.· s1>le11did. 
e1111)l1a s is . i 
' 
Howard Swimmers 
Fail to Score 
• 
, I 
College 13Y;: Ball State 12:· 
Central Sta-~ 12; Tennessee .. ~& I 
5 ; Kansa s S'tate of Empiria 4; 
\\"iscon sin State of LnCrosse 4; 
Gustavus .A.dolphus -3; i\'1oreh"\1se 
College 2Y, ; Kansas State t of 
Pittsburg2; and Au;;ustana 1 
EarTham College and Ho,.·ar.-! 
Univers ity failed to scorrr, and 
Hainline Unive1·s it)' ente1·ed the 
111eet bt1t di<l Mt appear. ' 
P oliti ca l ancl eco110111ic ]) I'O.C.' t·e ss 
\11 .-\ .f1·ica i-s 1-i sing, altl1ough at 
{l if l'c1·ing speeds, to \\'a1·ds tl-1 e 
g·t.)~ll of i11depe11dcnce. But n11lJ' 
i11 i·ecent Yca·rs has cdticatio11 1·e-
cei,· cd the attention it desel"\'C S. 
E,·c1·y\\1l1e1·e i11 Ai'·1·ica , scher11es of 
eclt1\:c1tional expansion ca 11 U<• 
fot1r1d , cspcci:.lll:-r i11 tl1c l·ece11tl.v 
i111il'\Jc11de nt c·ot111t"J·ics s t1ch ;;1 s 
c; J1c111:.1, L i·:e1·i~1 1 St1 cl a11 , ancl :\ i. 
µ·('J'l tl . .. 
Cl11·1·e11tl.\r 011 it:--; 1.l1!t·<l tuui· c1f 
t e U11ited s·t~te~, '_l !he Bol'.t.a\1·.J 
'\'li1·io ( Nt111zi_cJ . ~1011ta11'a1·i. pi~t 11u. 
1Y1 ·i1,~~l1·i\~, i·es 1Jonsible f(it· Lill' ( ia1111i r10 Cal· 11i , vi ()\ in, an(! Su t1te: 
1,1·f• ,·iot1 s lac!.:: of c111!--"l1 ii s i ~ 011 C(\- . i11c1tlo1·i_, c.eilo) · a1)11ea1·¢t at li c.. -
Tl1e t 1·icJs 011 the JJl'06'1·a111 \1,.·c1·e 
:>Te11dels.-:oh 11·:-:; C -111i1101·, l\Iozr11 ·t ' ~ 
E-111ajo1·. a11d J~a\rc l' s on ly 1~i ccc 
f~)1· tl1e co111'\J i11atio11. 
The .I'..:l\·el \\·as tl1e 111ost i:1-
te1·e . .:.t.i11c art1·actio11, 111ostl J· b<·-
Oal1::;e 1)f it.;.;, ir1f1·cr11!e11t 1)e1-fo1·111-
a11 ce-. 
So.t1the1'n , I!l ino1is l:ni,·e1·s it)··, 
co111peti11p.; !"01· tl1e fi ?·st ti111e s ince 
1957, 1valk ecl off 11·ith the .fourth 
anriua l NA.[_.\ Niatio11al S;,\·i111. 
111ing· ~t11d Di <.- i11g· Cl1a1111)io11511ips 
held at Ball State Colleo·e >l arch 
17-18. 
Located at Cnrbondc<ie. I ll.. 
a11 cl qjt:Oacl1ed b;.· Ra.11)\1 ('a;,e;.·. 
Sot1the1,11 ,,·011 bdtl1 i·ela;.·:!. :lie ·~ 
of l.t i11di\1 idl1al e,·e11ts a·11d e3-
tablished 10 of 11 ne11· record' in 
fii1als e\·e11ts. The Salt1kis !:ac. 
ba\ ::111c·c·1Jlt1s, sco1·t11g· t\,.O 111e11 i11 
the tl)J) six i11 12 of the 1-l i11d ' \·i--
dual e \·:e11ts, i11clt1di11g· tl11·ee 111 'll 
i11 fot11· e,·e11ts. 
In all, there \Vere 50 N.'\I.<\. ~n~ 
Ball. State pGO'l record re-estab.' 
li shed du1·ing: the t\\·o-day i11eet, 
111ost of the111 the ''shatter i11g:' ' 
\·a1·ie tJ.r. I11cl11ded i11 the 50 \\·e1·c 
111a1·ks set i11 pfe·Iimina1·ie3. 
So11the1'111 Illi11ois o,,·necl foti1· 
S\\' i111111 e1·s \vl10 scOf·ccl dottble ~ i .1. 
the 1neet, and all fou1· i11e.11 
accounted io1· ne,,· 1~1cet a11d :)ool 
1·eco1·ds. \Va It R oci p:e1·s , 19-~· '?3. t-
old so1)ho11101·e f1·0111 Lando\.-~t 
H ill, l\·i·d., \v·o n t!1e . 1500 1~1et;::r· . 
f1·eest y1e and ti1 e 2.00-;.'at·d 111 
dividual 111edelJ· 111 ti111cs of l:..· . 
16.5 and 2:1~.l 
t1<:;-1tio 11 ha\'e bec11 the effects <>i' ' a1·(i Li11iJe1·s.it~r J;1kt nig·h: 
to4't)lti<.l.1 iSJll ~nd 3. sho1·ta !!;~ Of ( . hUl 'S( i. ~t~·, l;'Cl)l'll<ll'~- 11 }' ill a 
1_,:1 ·~1 dti:ite teclc11et·s, bot}1 of \'>·i1icl1 ! ) J' OQ· 1·~11-,1 of \\·01·!.:~ 11;\· ~Ie11Jcl ­
\1::1,·e li111ited ex.11a 11sio11 a11d tl1c: ~ J\111·, i\1uza1:L and I{..avel. 
11t1 111bc1· o f ~~ude11ts elig·ible fo1· V\' l1i!e t11(' g·1·r>Ll!) 1S J)la :;ii)g· ,~·a.;.. 
l1i.u·l1q 1· edu catio n. fJO\\'C\'et·,,, the s 11)c1·b- .\,·e 'll co1J1C to tl1at .it~ ~ 
s t.a11dc11·d s in l11ost s c>co11cJ1.1i·y 11~i11t1lc-the ext1·~1 01·tlina1·il~,- high 
• 
'J'h e .\J 11~ic l) epa1· t111c11t of lfo-
\\ a rd l ' ni,ers it)· can IJC p1·oud of 
p1·e .... enti11!?: f) tle of th e best · oro ~ 
Q'ran1 n1ed a 11d !Jes t pe1·fo.r111 ecl 
C /1aJlt l)er ct 111cert s of' th e se.a !" o11 . 
_\ t the ~a 111 e tin1e, it :; s tudf'nt 
b1Jd): ca n \)e as l1 a n1 ed for per n1 it .. 
sC' il\)O ls ar·c g·ood . =Fl ==================================='==============i======"""=========~ 
I 11 , ·ie\\' of tl1C ci1·cL!111s·tft11 ':t': 
t.11011, it is not s u1·p1'1sir1 p; Ll1at the 
lll\11\\l(']' of 11c1·so11s attc11ding colw 
j('g·c:=:.· r<:1l1(\ L1 11i\rc1·sitics is s111:J.ll . 
111 :\fg·r· 1·i ~1 . il l1i:~·h l:-' .110 1)ui a~e<l 
:ll"C'Cl llll]\1 1:;0() ·Ollt Of .{f) lll ilJ10 !l 
• • 
:11·p nt lJ.1i·;e1·:;it:-• College, ;\_11c! 
onl1· I oOO al 1'ecbn•r·al Collcg·c. 
r!~llt0' l.,.1 r1i,:c1·siL;.: ('olleg·c .of E ast 
.<\ j'1·ic· c.1, \\·hic!1 :i~l~ ::1 total en1-oll -
111c'11t 01~· 800 . i::; 111·:.ttlically tl1'~ 
0111,· t111i,·c1·:·;it\·.coll0c:.·e se1·vi11g :.1 
. ' . . 
JJt)})tll~1tio11 or ~o 111i llio11 .-\f1·ica11:-. 
li\·i11g: i11 1'011 :·~1 . ·1·:111~·~111>·ka, a11rl 
l~t1µ::111rlc.1. 
' .. \ 110tl1c1- f'<t<:toi· ·.·.-!1ic·l1 11:. . .; 
li111i tc rl st11c!c11t e111·1lli111e11L:> l1a:-= 
l lCC11 the i11~i:;t:111c·r t)tl !1ig:l1 c1caJ -
e111ic .s la11 ( la i:ci ~ . !11 01<!r1· i.1J i11cii11. 
t~1 i11 tl1cc;; c :-:t:.t 11<l:1r·<! .:; 1 c11t1·~111c c cx-
c1111i11:~ti<>ll ~ a11cl s~·ste111 (>f ~J)ec~a: 
1·el:.ltio11shi1) a1·e i11 OJ)e1·ati011. 
l'11ct ,, 1· t!10 lattei· 111e:~5'L! 1·c, clc;:·1·ec 
' . 
stc111(];1 1·ds a1· (, set I):..· fJlit ~ illC 
\1o·rlics otl1c1· tl1a:11 tl1e ti11i\·e1·s.itic:: 
tl1c111:-1c\\·cs . r11 'tl1c cti·ea l! l1rle i· 
• 
11l·iti:-1\1 i11fltic•nc.c· foi· exa11111le. tl1e 
:-1t:i11dc11·il s ell'(• set l)\' !lx-· U111 ,·e 1·-
. . 
:-: it~· of' ·r. 011<1<)11. 
_·\ s clo tl1c t1iu11t1·ic=-- tiJ~l1cr 
(· t)}(111ial 1·ulc. tl1c 11e\\·J:-·.f1·ee ::i.11(1 
:-;0 1111-to- lJ c i11<le11e11clc 11t co1111t1·ic i 
\\·a111 to 111ai11tai11 l1 i'..!.·l1 :-;ta t1(la 1· d:-1 
b~· (·011tin11ed afli\iatio11 \\·itl1 t .1c 
1'11i\·e1·sit!\' Qf' f.OnC{O!l 01· J>i·ait'i (• 
\ 'ie,v· Colic.Q:c ( i11 tl1c ca:=::c of 
Boo l\: e1· 1"'. \\- ~:s l1i11~:t011 \.ollcg(:~ 
Lil)c·1·ia ). 
• 
.-\ll stt1dc11ts :i\'C i11 ca11111u.-:; 
i·0:::idc11 cc hall:;, exc01it i11 tl1e cac->c 
of Liberia. \1·hose· colleg·es arc 
11011-1·ef;ide11ti:il, and Da l.:;a1·, ,,.\1c1·c 
abo L1t half tl1e stt1de11ts, 111 q,;tl;.· 
E u ropcan :i;, ]i,·e: 011 ca11111t1s. ·i· he 
subjects ~tudied ai-e t l1o se le11C-
i ng: t,1 _..\ i·t:'.i 01· Science cleg1·ec:5 . 
. .\ctditional a~:1·icultu1·e c ot11 ·~~ s 
a1·e" incl ttded in Suda11, U~;a·nJ ~t, 
~1 1 1cl Bel!];i.ti111. \\·itl1 111erlicinC' of-
fered in Kigeria. Dakar and 
Kha r thou1n are the cnly colleg·es 
\\rhich ·offer la,\· stt1 dies . Colleg·es 
of Techti.ology· offe1· coui·scs i11 
_l\.pJ)lied Science, En,2.·ince1·inJ?; a11<l 
• Teachc1· T1·aining. T he1·e is no 
pos t,graduate study. 








Dear Dr. Frood : (!Ill \\ J'il ! .' ..'. 111\. t.; i- 11 
- ' 
!)!l!1i.:.r ~1t1ll \\Olllll lik.c tti kr'IO\·. [-,1 .... . ~•·;; 
(\ \. c1·;;.1gc 111·ofC-,~()1· cli11·ci·c11t1t!te.:. l1et\·.~..:.1 
t rc:-.c,1 r·cl1 ~111c.! r1J;1gi;11·i s11· ·: 




Dear Lit: l)l :.1g i a1·i~111 i' \ \l1 e11 .\ CJU cr1pj 
. . . ~11ur 11<tr>c1· 1·r,1111 ~ l)ook . l ~ c\Carc!1 i') ,~ J1i:1 







' . ' 
D ear Dr . Frood: I \'.<I'- ,' . - \· I· .; 'l • • 
·1 rc<.1 cl ()1· gl10-.t\\ ri1111g !ii .. , 7;·i;:r~ · ·,; 
tcr 111 11~111e1·-; 1·c)r c.:ci·t.~1i11 C ~)]\c..::; ~ 'itLI ·.::,.t-:.. 
13 ut. ! \\a'.."I llot1l1I) !101·1:ilied . . ur-.ct 2.11'~ 
stL11111cll \\l1c11 I l1c<.11·U a 1·t111101· t.iu: y ·J. 
D r. i:-· 1·00{.\. ;:1J-,o t1sc a gl10-;l. T.; i; :~·e lC 
is11·L -,o, D octor. 
Dear Jacob: I catcgor ica ll ,\ d e111~ ~eiur 
aCClJSati<Jn. T ~o 11 ot u~c. 11or i1J.\1C ! e ~ .e ·r 
used.a ghost to ''rit e tl1i~ colu11111. l adn1i-t . 
l1ott·c \'Cr. tl1a t '' l1c11 co11 f ro11 t ed '~ i.t t1 c~t .  
_ tai11 diff·icult st udc11t )lfOIJl cn1~. I h:J.1-r 
called tll)Ofl n1: la te de parr ed L (1C1c 
Purd~· f'or ad\ ice and coun!iel. 
• 
Dear Dr. Frood: I ha'e ju,, tee 1 in· 




t l1e r11arket lOJa,. \\ h·. :-- 0 
. . 








Dear Dr. Frood : I a111 <t sopl10111ot·e \\ 110 
h<.ts ti11ally r11 a-; tc1·c1.! e\ er; S) ll~tble 01· t t\c 
\\1hin'cnpoo f' Song. ·ro 111) cha;rin. I 
l1a\e jLtsl (! isco,c1·cc.l tl 1;.1t I .:1111 1101 ~tt· 
te11clii1g y,1le. Al~) st1ggc~ tio11 s·~ 
,/i1 ·1 Lt ti.;"1 .. 11· 
. . 
Dea r Ji11y : Fake it. 1na n, fak e it'. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I 11~1' C jL1":-t co11111leteli 
111'' doc to1·c1tc tl1c,i s 011 ··T11e Soc iu -
' Politico- Rcligi o- 1=.co110111lcll Asp~s ol' 
T i·il1c1I Dc, 'elo1J111c11t i11 c ·c11tral )M'1·ica~. 
' 1805-1809.:· I bclic1c +11) 11or1< has in1· 
111c11sc po11l1lc11· ti 1)1)ec1 I a 111..1 \\ otild I ike lL'' 
J1c1' e it 11L1bli s l1cc.r 111 11ock·ct-bo1.1k t'o1·r11J... 
ll o''' cloe.s 011e go .:1boL1t <.lL1 i11 g tl1is'! 
Er/1c1 /IJ<'1·r P i11!{ /Jt111( 
' 
Dear Ethell\!'rl: One changes tlic title· tp 









Dear Dr. Frood: I 
~l)l ~O!ill.! lll!lS~ JllllS. 
- -I t~[\\OLI ~ - t1")1 i11g to 
sol'e tl1i~ J)t1zzle. 






Dear Dr. Frood: I didn't n1ake the creY; 
bc.:ausc I get seasich. . I co11ld11·t 111ake 
the bt1sel)<:Lll tea r11 l)CCaL1se tl1e l·esi1t 
lJag oi, es 111c a ra sl1. I '''~IS kic ked oft'ti~e 
..., b . ~ 
t1·.:tck tea111 bec.::1t1se c i11(lers h.ept getti11g 
in Ill) e_1 c. And I hoc\ to drop tennis 
because I get vertigo 11 atchi11g the ba it_ 
go bi.1ck a11d fo 1·tl1. \V hat ca 11 a great 




.. Dear Sig: \·\'h~' doit' t ~ ·ou expose o\·er-
empl1asis .of coll.egC' athlet ics in a lea4ing 
11atior1al 111agazine'? 
COLLEGE 'STUDENTS SMOKE 
• 







tic ltnd c ultu1·al back(~· 1·ot1nd of 
. ' the stl)dents poses son1c\'\"hat o f 
-ANY OTHER REGULAR! a proble1n. English and Frcioeh 
i·ae the onl~' t'•.ro· co1111non 1a11g·u . 
a~es. P1·ior to ad111issio11 to 111 0:.;t 
of these institutins one nlLISt 
l1ave :1 111astery of Engli sh or 
F1·e11ch. Thi s causes a 1·ea1 bt.1 1·-
den for s o111e students. 
Excep t i11 the U.11ive1·sit~r of 
Liberia, \•1he1·e tl1e ins t1·uct01-s a1·c 
all Libe1-ia11s 0·1· i\merican Ne-
groes; the inst1-ucto1·s 111 i11 o'it 
colleges are European. · 
Whereve r students con1e to 
• gether, clubs a..nd societies s p1·ing 
up-this· is t rue in Africa a s \vell 
• 
• 
Dear ·Harvey: Concci\ah!:. tlhc re are 
JOO people in the countr) 11 ho clo not 
smoke Luckies. 




When it comes to choosing their regula r smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sol& Luc ky's taste beats all the rest because f-_,-J .. -,,,,,-, .• ?-.,, .. -,,,,,,_-,, -x" .-, .. -,,. -.,.-..•.• -•• ,.-••• . '" ~·,,··• ;,.;:· 'ii:/,IW,·Ftl:;·•.·••·"· 
L.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine toba' co. 'i'ii}; L'..,:.c :,,;4fi'!!'.%!;i,_ 
I 
• 
TOBACCO 'AND 'TASTE Too· FINE TO FtLTER! 
,, ~.I? ... 
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iosers. I n the sec~1d gaine, t!\e ~n1ous plck for the all tou rnament 1962 fa lls belo\V 75 per cent of "H~'~ever. even assun1ing th·at 
Hacke1·s S})a 1·ked . by In g·1·a m 'vHo t ea m . · the nu n1be1·s en te1·i ng these p1·0- a s may:i y a s one-half of the sch ools 
( Continued fron1 Pag·e 3 Col. ;; ) scored 26 points upset t he ~fed The All-'fournainent TEan1 g-ram s in the fa ll of -19()9 ." nO\V having a compu lsory policy 
luncheon 
3..e.sidence H all held open house School· 68-63. Ex-~1 01·ga n ,g 1·eat, Playe!!:- Team- T otal Pui n t s T·he i·egen t i·esolution 1said ''\ve · \v ill cpa nge to a n electiv~ p olicy 
1.o ,-..·hich a ll of tlie public ,,.35 E r nie Gar1·ett sco1·ed 26 :points Syphax- G1·ads J.13 st1·ong ly . bel ieve tha t t h e U n ive1·- b:y· 1995, t h e1·e \vi ll s t ill be n101·e / 
invited. Th e day's actiYities cul - fo r his t ean1 bu t couldn't get any Quande r- Kappa s 1 /o) si ty of \Visconsin must continu e students enrolled than are re-
m ina ted in a dance a t tl1 e G ni- help f1·0111 the othe,1· n1en1be1·s of In.i;r·a111- H acker·i r;o to make its tr·a ditiona l con t 1·ibt1- c1t1i1·ed to p1·odu ce 14,000 officers ,'' 
• 
·:e 1·s i t~r ba ll 1·qo111, ,v-}1ei·e tli e fa- the t e a111. S1n ith- H acke1·s 4 7 tion to th_e arn1ed se r·vi ce s and to \Vh·ich h~ s ai d the _i\rmy n eeds 
t hers, p11 01he rs and other f_e1n a le Led by Sha rpe a nd Quan der t.h e H ines-Dipper s '- 48 ti)e national defense." each year fron1 ROTC p i·ogra n1s. 
g ues t s of t11e F1·esh111en \v e i·e :Kappas a l111os t up'se t the H ack- l) obe i·tson-D ip)'Je1·s 1> ;j(J · Thi s a ction c a 111e afte1· t l1e as- U n ive 1·s i'ty • P r·eii(len·t Con1·a cl 
g1·a ciot1 Sl )' \Velc o111 ed b)1 a l ine of e1·s bu t. cot1ldn't c1ui t e pull it off . .JusJ1 .1/ it t·11e1l · :.:i,-stan t sec1·eta1·y of clefen se f o1· .t\ . EJ ,rehj~ 111 said that the A i1· 
·hostesses selec tecl !)) ' t lie So('.i a l Behind the sh oot i11g of t ean1 cap- In anp0\\1e1·. pe1·s.on n el , an cl 1·e- F o1·ce ha s app1·oved al s o ' 'rlth 
c·om111 itte of t h e hall . rai n 1"Pig-' 1 S111ith, the Ha cke1·s Wisconsin U. Suspen.ds .s e1· ,·e , Cha1·les C. F inuca ne , noti- ri:1ino1· modi fi ca't ion s the cu1·1·icu-
S t1 ndaJ' 1110 1·n in .g- a sed a te .~: 1·o11 p pulled 011t i11 the la st t\\·o 111in- C I ROTC \ fie c9 tl1e U nive1·s ity ''rhat a 1nili- lt1n1 chang-es s ugges ted h)1 a s pe-
t:•i ~-oun.g· and old 111en qu-i'etly 11tes to \\in 77-i l. Quand e 1· sco1·- . omp!u sory ta1·~· 1·ec1t1i1·e1nent floes not e xis t c ial fac11lty con1n1it tee . and the 
:rose a11d 111 a cle t h ei1· \\· ~1y to · Ra n - ed 24 point.s ancl ~harpe g ot 26 ::\•Ia,di so n \\"is. ( l .P . J - The fo1· a co111p t1lso1'y bas ic TIOTC i·ecen t . .\. 1·m y anno11n.cen1 ent of a 
.'..i.i n ::\! e1110 1·ia l Cl1 c1 1)e} \\' J1e1·e theJ,. fo1· t.he lose1·s ,,·ith Smith get- Univei·~ i ty' of: \\: iscohsin i·eg~nt . .s 111·og·1·a111. Compt1l~o1 ·y b a s ic libe1·alizcd ROTC ct1 1·1·iculu111 ' 1 i:-: 
atte11ded t l1e se1·vi ce an cl theii· tirig· 23 f o1· the HacJ..::e1·s . T11 e ,·ofed i·ec en tly to s71spend· co111 _. RO TC is n ot neecled ·o n1 eert qua ]- a long step to,,·a 1·(l t he "\1\' isco11 si n 
·hea.1·1 s \,1e 1·e b 1·i efly uni tccl i n a (_;1,ad School '"·on t11e second g·an1e p ulso m·y J-{O T C ·fo 1· f'1·esh111f:"n ancI · it y stan cla1·d s no1· i . it 11eedecl to J)a ttei ·n. " 
:·n o1ne11ta1·y J) 1 ·a~·e 1· . F olJo,, ri ng. the -;-(j-66 o,·e1· the D ip pe1·s. but n ot :-:011h o111 0 1·es f'o1· a t \\·o -,·ea1· t~1·ial fi l'O(luce t h e n111nl le r () .f offic: e1's 
se1·, ·ice ·. tl1e ' stu cie11ts a 11rl g· u ests befo1·r the:• got t.he ' ' ' sca1·e'' of pe1·iocl -,\·hi le R OTC c:c:t1i· .-e.3 ai·e 1·0c1t1i1·ecl.'' • Dean Lawson Honored 
f1 tte11ded t l1e H ono1·s l_,11 ncl1eon i11 thei1· · ~01d · 1 lI,·es. B ehi nd 38-4 1 at • i111 1i1·bvecl \vitJ1 111e01nbe1·s uf. rl-1e· H e also i11 dica ted tl1 a t l1e J1 a (l 
the fac11lt~' di 11i 11 g· 1·00111 i11 Bal e!-' the half the G1·ads 111a11aged to U 11 i\re1·sit)1's O\\"n f~1ct1 1 t~· ta~: in,g- no fea1· that th e \\7 i~con si n 1110\1·e 
-.~·i11 H all. 1'11e SJ)eakei· ,,, ~1s J) 1·. ,,·in. Thi:;; ti111e S:.·phax .e:ot 40 ove1· so111e of the teaching-. " . ,,·oulcl st a1·t. a n~1ti onal t i·end 
Jc·hnso11 .. -\ t thi:; ti111e a\\·a1·cl:-: S1;a1·ked b~· H in<-::-; and Robe1· t - rl' l1e l·e,e:en ts app1·0 \•eci an Ea1·~ i - \\·hic:h ,~·ou1d han1p e 1· ROT C. 
~ ••1.:e1·e 11·1·ese11te<l to the f'ot11· 111e111- "'Vn the J fippe1·~ \\·0 11 the Con- e1· fa c: tilty 1·'eco1111nendar-ion :01· ·· > ran~· ~choo]s \v ill cont in t1c co1n-
·bers of' tl1c F1·e;o;J1111:-111 cl~1s:-; \\·110 ~ol a'tion Ga11\e 80- 7-1 ove1· tl1c i111J) l'O,·i 11.2: the ct11·1·icttlt1 n1. 1-.1ui:;· .Pi.1\so t·y hasi c llO'l' C," h e \v1·otc. 
-had tl1e J1i.g·]1est sc·holastic a\·c1'- I-\ap1Ja3. (Jn]~~ Qt1a n <_Je1· a 11 cl l i111i t e d t.J1e app1·ovc1l fo1· the t\\'O- ~· I t 11as l)een t 1·a cli tio11a \ · a t i11an y 
a,!!es i11 tl1c fo t11· · 1111(le1'g·1·ac!uai e :·.:ha1·pe coulcl clo a 11~·tl1i 11g ,,,jt.h en ding· con1 .pt1 lso1·~· t1·ain ing- ::i.?icl 1.1 ni,·e1·s it.ies. _.\ t1tl101·ities at 111a 11 ~r 
pChool s . 'fl1e 1·ec·ir:iic11ts \\'Cl'C I~. tht- r~ippe1·:-c. Qt1a11cle1· hit- 28 a11cl :-.·~a1· t 1·ia l pe1·iod 011 thi s !l!'<J \· i30 : in ~titutio11s s in ce1·ely belevc, an<I 
\ -ince11t :\le1·1·:.· of tl1e Scl1or,] of' .'ha1·pe .~·ot. :23 . In tl1c final , tl1c ··ft is t111cle1·$too(I that thEt l-n1-· !-i.zhtl :.· :-;o tl1at. the co111J)ttl:-:01·~· 
?h <ti:·111a c·:• ,,·itl1 a .J.ll a,·ei·H.e·r. Hac~:e1:3 t.!·ie(l ha1·d. bt~t the1·e ,, . .,1.-; ,·e1·si1y ,,·ill 1·e,·et·t a11tvn1atjc:al~~- polic :.- 111al"e a s i .~·nific:ant cont1·i-
~a11111111al .-\del)o110,io of the St·hool too 1nt1c·h John S~·11hax . He g:ot to ro1111)ttS01·>· lla s ic: }-{(JTC i f rhe 'ut1tion tn\\·::l1·<ls 01·<le1·ly co11c!t1ct 
r. f Pha1·111ac·~' ,,·it\1 a -1.0 a\·e1·c1g·e. 27 -poi11t::; i1=i this ~·a 111 c , but. hit 11t11nbe,1· of stt1clc:nt.;; entf:"? 'ing- <.he_ 1-01· !he e11ti1·e stticlent l)ocl:.- a s 
]e1'on1e .4.tl-:i11 . ..: of' tl·ie School lif 111 our c.1:· :?.J f1·0111 the ftoo1· . rl1i1·d ~'ea1· . .\ 1·m~· R(11· (· p1·0g-1·an1"' --~·L:}] ~l.'i .t:.·i,, i11g· indivic!u~1J .::; a sc 11 se 
-;-11.2·i 11ee1·il.l.I!; ar1cl .-\1·cl1'itec·t111·0:: · · Jol-.n ·':•rha:-: '''<.ls c· hosen 1110:".l i11 :\1acli~on ~1J1tl :.\ Ti J,,·at1kee '.n rhe r· 1·e . ,1)011~il)iliL;.' n<>t ot l1 t'l.'\\'-f<r 
_.\.t , a i·ccept ion fol] o,v i11g: t11e 
Uni\<e1· ~ity Ch oi1·'s a n1111al . a1i -
11ea1·ance ,,·ith t he '\Va shing~C'li 
)J'a t iona l s~'111 pathy 01·che: tl"tl 
an <l D t-. J.fo\va rd 'V! itchell, he 
con <lt1cto1· Dean \\' a1·ne r La\v ::::-
Dean o.f the School of l\il t1s ic n11 
tli1·ecto11 of t h e Ch oi1·, ' ' 'as 1·i1·r . 
se11te<l • a fli sti11.e.-1J ishccl se1·,·ico 
:-1,,·a1·<l b:-.r Ca1·so11 F 1·ailey, p1·e:::i 1-
<te 11t or th: Na~onal ·_Syn1pho11:-.· . · 
:l~t-. Fraile)· cited ] lea n l.n11·-
so 11's '' t1 n :;; ti11ting ::;e1·vice ~111 rl 
,~"i·e~1t 11111 sical (·ont1·ib11tio11s to 
Ll1e 01·ches.t1·a, 1 ' ::1fte1· the Cl1oi!·'s 
'!"t1e . ;;cla:.·. ~rai·c:h 22', aJJpe;1 1· :111c·1• . .\-l~ h a -1.0. c1 1icl . .\ <l0J1)/1t1s T·T<1 il- \·;,1~1_;a 'r1:~ 1-a~e1· ancl \\·as a t1 11ani- f<:tll of 19() 1 c;r· in •l1e :!'ail , 0:· _,1J--~\in<1IJIC . 
• :-t.ocl.; f1·0111 tl1c- :-:.c·l101Jl of \1 11:5.i c· 
\·ith a 8 .Ji ~1,·e1· aJl·i::. "l'l1t'se fot11· · 
~ :.udent:::. 1·€.>c~ ,·e cl c- 11g_·1· ::1 ,. c·cl. 
,,:aqtJf':-' 1·1·0111 tl1e <i ea11,..; of rhei1· 
1c:::pec·r i,·e :0-;c·l1r1ol:.: . 17 01· 1\1e Sc·l1ool 
,f 1·.ihe1·al .-\ 1·t:::, 110,\·e,- <-'1' , . lJoth 
(!e an:::. l1ei11.g· .al)::>e11t , the ])l'e~en­
:a~ion \\·a. . - 111al!c~. ));; fl e~1 11 'J"\10111-
,1.':'- -. Ha,,·J.;i11:-;, ll ea11 of '.\:Te11 at 
::1a11111tc1n 111 :-:titute. Stt1cle11ts l1a\·-
J:l.2." il1e ~i .. ~·l1e:-:t :'icl1<1la . -tic a \·e1·-
:tf!"e of a n~· :-;c:hool ~11·e J'ecei,·e<i 
1e-co~11itio11 a11tl tl1ei1· _nn111es \'iil 1 
:-e e11g·1·a,·ed on the He111 ·~, . ..\ . 
?:. ~-an :;chol a1·sl1i11 11l~1qt1e ,,·J1i c}1 \:.: 
'.:~pla:.·(;_:cJ ii1 1l1e 1olllJ~· of tl1<' '\~r''·' 
) fi:n':- P.t!~;i(l011ce J-1al1. 
:" Ol11· <l\\'<:11·cl::: fo1· C',itize11sl-1iJ · 
,·e1·e ~i,·en to Jfo\\·c11·d F11lche1·, 
~l ichacl J,enoir. Herbert Cob\;> 
.. nrl Cefc1·ino }~J))Js of" the sec-
1.n(l~ rl1i1·(\ . t·o11'J·t}1 anll fifth floo1·..-, 
_ t-5'JJec:ti\·cl~:. Ricl1a1·d . .\ . Melo11. 
-,;•,-alrc1· P<t c:e a11cl Da"·id Benson 
1·ecei,-e(l th-e ;\l e1·itoi·ious Se1·,·icc 
.n· 1·erog·11itio11 of tTiei1· ,v-01·k f o1· 
;_d ,-i :::e1·s. Jolin _.\. Tl1acke1· an cl 
-\-i'nce nt J oh11 s , borl1 of £ an<l .:\.. 
:i·ecei ,,ecl the sc1·ol! of tl1e '.\1ost 
)11tstancling Tuto1·s and .:\ clvise1·2 
rd .' Ged·rg'e D. \\'a rd topped 
pile, 1·ecei \'inp: a n eng 1~a ,·eci 
.t-sk set 35 t11e ' il\\'a t· d given to 
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A t f-, 111i c s I11t e 1·n atit1nc1 I. ]6C'3tElcl in th e: San 
FE11·nando \r<J.lle.~,: o f So1tthern 1ali fo1rn,ia, is a 
leade r· i11 t l1c clevc.'loprNcr1t an 111an u f,actt11·e 
of nt1clca1· 1·eac:t o1·s 1'01' poi.,\·e1·. 1·esc:ci1·c·h, <.ind 
1nolJilc S.)'Stcms. 1··.•:< lJl .i '• Lif :\I po·,•:cr rc·ac -
tu1· l'onccpts ar·c nu,..,- lincte r. c.:u.r~s truction. 
A to1nics I nte1·11a~i onnl is ~..i:lding a Sodiun1 
A l1to 11 c tics . D 1c<.1cl c1' in the field br e1cct r·oriics1 
is eng<.1gcd in resea1·c··h. cle\·e Jop1·ne nt , n nd 
1no.nufi1Ct U1'C of C u111put€r$. r:ne r tiai Guid - ' 
ancc. Ai·111arnc nt Cont rol ar:d F ligh t C o 11t1'0] 
Systems. Autonetics designed end Luill 'the 
i n e1· t ia] n<.1vi g a t ion S\'S ten1 for t f;c LSS Nau -
- . . ~ 
t il us a nd Skate; th e firstc•cort;plc tcly auto -
TJ1c Colu111bus Di\' is iu n. cleslgned anc1 buil t 
t l1.e N a v y's T2J Buc:ke:..· c .. '.\.r!lerica·s n1ost \ 1er·-
s at ile jet t1·aine1· \\·hich \\·iii 1rai n today's 
jet cadets to c:om1nan<-i t o1Y:o1·:t0»\··s 111anned 
. weapons syste1ns. and ti1e N a"v·:1:·s supe1·sonic, 
al l- ,vca the r A3J Vigilante, toclb.~>£ most ver -
satile 1na11n ecl \\· eapons sy·st1.:!m . ~.\cl\.·anc:ed 
• 
• 
G1·apl1itc Reactor fo1· thf C<?1,1su1ne1·s P11 b lic 
'Po\1Ve1· Di s ti·ic t of Ncb1·asJ .... a · and an O rganic 
I0 o\ver Reactor at Piqua . Ohio. ,.\1 als'b is 
engaged in e xtensive resca1·ch act.ivities to 
develop i1nproved materia ls for fuel cle -
n1en t s nncl 1·0acto1·.components . 
1nc1tic landing system for s uper·so ni c n1issiJes 
ancl ai r c1·aft; t he f11·s t , gene1·aI p111·p ose. a11 -
t 1·ansistor, d igj t dl compute1·. I t is no\v at \\·01· k 
on t he i11c1·tial navigation systc1-ti fo11 the fi1·st 
nuclea1·-po\\rc 1·ed P o laris-ca1·rying subma -
1·ines anci t l1e guiclance and c on t 1·ol sJ·s tems 
for the Minuten1an and GAM-77 missiles . 
' 
' 
clesig n s tudies now unde1·\vay a t the Colun11-
lJus D ivision include u nde1·sea , lancl, and ai1· 
\Veapon s syste1ns f'or al l l\1iJi t ary Se1·\ 1ice s . 
Current studies include AS\V, missiles. ECM, 
inte I·ccpt airc1·c;i f t, e lectronics s.yst ems.VTOL-
S T 6 L , g r ound supp ort cquipn1en t , and ~the1· 









In . the g·ood l)ot1sekee1)ing' di-
i..hf past th1·ee ~'ea1·s as tuto1·s a nd 
-.-ision, Robe1·t _.\._~·e1· and Ol a le ~·e 
.4.re11111 i·ecei\'ecl the a \\' ard f or 
r:he beot kept double rOOlll and 
... t een ""'.:\ 'l ille1· 011e fo1· th e best 
~l ngl e l'0611 t-. }';'01· a l l a,,·a1·cls t l1e1·e 
-.\'ere h on.01·a{Jle n1en t ion s. 
• j 
The glle~ts fo t· t h e }.fen 's 'Ar eel\-
e-nd ,,·e1·e hot1sed i11 t h e N e\v 
~fen's Residence Ha ll. in addi-
> 1.lon to the pa1·en ts and ot her 
guests o f the residents there 
. '7.-e1·e p1·esent special g uests fron1 
' . 
' t.jle student councils of Mor gan 
8.tate College,· Han1p1ton Tnstitute 
'-.<i nd \" ir g in ia t.~ ni o11. 
·syplfax 
<Contin11ed £1·0111 P age 1. Col . 2) 
The Hackers led by footballer s 




'The fi r st round \Vent like this: 
r.he K appas \\·on ove r the Contir 
' 01entals 87-75. Ed Quander hit 
23 points for t he ,,·inners, \Vhile 
eorge Snel l netted 28 f or the 
.02er s. In a close cal l t he D ip-
pers sneaked by the Burners 52-
50 in the se con d game. Mathe\\·s 
and Hines pulled it out for t he 
. ' Ilipp e1-s by hi t t ing 15 and 17 
pc1i n ts 1·espeCtfully. 
In the second round the, Grad 
Sch ool crushed t he .o\. lphas 93-
68 "·ith ·Syphax hitting 19 out of 
3~ attempts f roin the ft oo1' (74 
per cent) and 8 out 6f 10 'at t he 
free thro\v line for a tot al of 46 
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'l 'he Los Angeles Di\1is ion is l he home of the 
•• 
next- gen eration n1t-1nned \•:eapon SJ'St efn-
the M ach 3 B - 70 Valky rie nnulti - pur p ose 
b ombe r -and A meric:a ·s first manned space 
v e hicle, the X-1 5. Engineers in this clivision 
are e n g a ged i n 1·eseareh 1 devt?-lopme n t , ancl 
The Missile Divis ion is ~_ he homr of the G."\M-
77 " Hound Dog ," a·n air- to- surface missile 
for t he Air F orce's B - 52 bomber. The Mis-
s ile Divis ib n h as w ithin its ran.1.;.s some of the 
n at ion's most e x peri e n ced engin eers and sci -
entists in the fields of missiles and \v eapon 
systems. They are p e1·f orming resea r ch on 
. 
Rocketdyne is engaged in ideas- to -hard\YUre 
dev elop me·nt of propulsion systems. rli -
thru st li q u id · propel lan t en gines, built by 
~ R ocketdyne, have pov;ered most of the mis-
s iles u sed for mi li t ary and civ~lian space 
project s includ ing Atl as, Jupi~er, Thor. Red-
s to n e, Explorer, Discoverer, Pioneer , J uno, 
a nd others. Under development at present . 
· a r e two super p e rformance liqu id systems. 
'While leading the nat ion in liqµ id p ropell an t 
pro·d uction · of compl e t e ma n necl v.-·eapon 
S.}'S t e1n's. W o rk e ncom p asses th e fie l ds o f 
Elect 1·on ics, M e ta llurg)', Structures1 A ero -
dy n am ics, T he1·mody n amic·s , D y n amics, 
l\~ a then1ati cs, Physics, H uman F actors and 
Ind ustrial Engineer ing. 
.. ' .~~ ~·· 
• . ' 
missi les and sp a.ce e xpl o1·at ion v e h icles- of a-' 
\vide v a ri e t y of 1·an ge, speed a n d p ropulsion 
• methods. Scient ists at t he Aero - S pace Labo -
1·ato1·ies. a I1 0 1·gani~ation \\.0 ithin the 1\'I issjle 
Divi sion. are con duct i n g creat iv e · resEarch 
\Veil in adva nce of ex ist ing tech nology in the 
spac~ sc1~ n ces . \ l ' 
syste1ns, tl1c d iv isiQh is under cont ract for 
high energy so lid propel lant mo tors and 
unique accesso1·y ~qu i pment. S olid p ropel -
lan t opera t ion s are locat ed a t l\1cGrego r , 
Texas. O t l1e1· propul sion system con cept s are 
active ly under d e v e l op ment en1pl o.)·in g ihe 
p1· in ci plcs o f i o n ene r gy , nu clea r energy, 
plasm a j e t s , a 1·c - thermodynami.c a nd _:rnag-
netohyd rody na mic systems , 
AT WORK IN THE FtELDS OF THE FUTURE 
NOll'l'II AMI~llIG'AN ,\.,'IA'l'ION, INC . 





































53 Events On Spring Sports Schedule 
Howard To Field Five Varsity Teams · 
• 
. .\ fifty-tl11·ee-event va1·sit~1 Nine events a1·e on the track 
s ports schedule, including t'venty- and field schedule, including six 
eig·l1t contes ts \Vitl1 Centt·al Inte1·- dual meets, t11e Ho\vard ~ Rel:i.~'3, 
colleg·iare Athletic Associa,tion op- the Penn Relays and the Cf.<\.<\ 
1)011ents, v.1as announced l·cce11tlJ1 Chan1pionsl1ips. Home opponents 
b.v San1uel E . 'Ra1·nes , Di1·ect301· · include Li n c o.1 n, l\1a1·ch 31: 
of .l\,thletics at Ho\vard Univer- Hanipton, ~pril D; and Galla· 
sity. Tl1e Bisons inat>gur>ited udet, April 23. The Ho"'ard 
t11ei1· season ·on Ma1·ch 26 \\•hen Relays a1·e set fo1· Ma~- 7. Ho111~ 
TENNIS 
!11AROH 
31-Lincoln, H onie 
APRIL , 
19-.J.C. E01ith, Hin1e 
20-D1·c\·1, Madi son, N.J. 
23-~ .C. College, Hor.1e 
~!.<\ y 
State, Honie , 
• 
Lincoln U ., Pa. 
1 2-1\.!oi·gan 
6-Lincoln, 




the baseball tea1n inet Catholic meets bei;in at 1 p.t!L in Ho,,·ard ' 
l,Tni\•e1·s ity on the !attc1·'s l1on1c Stadiun1. A PRTI ... 
~ - \Vi11sto11-S:i.le111. \\-itrsto11-
S:1le111, N .C. 
fi eld. 
111 all, HO\\·a1·d >'.rill field fly(' 
vai·s ity t ca111 s thi s Sp!.·i11g-. I11 a -
T\vO fi1·s t-;,reaL· 111e111bc1·s of t 11. f-
coachi11r?" st:.tff \vill c:fi1·ect \'arsi t\· 
. . . ~ - Win ston-S'ale111 , \\Tiqs t o11-: 
• 
' • 
April 8, .1960 
. ' . 
ALL DORMITORY TEA~'! 
First Team 
Carver•Hall Wins 
Basketball Tourney N ame-Dorn1ito1·y-Games-Pt.s. 
B y J osh A1itchell Garrett--Carver 2 40 
Last \veek the annual basket-
ball tou1·na1n~n,t fo1· I11ale do1·mi-
to1·ies \\'as held. Ca1·ve1· Hall \\'On • 
Stall\vorth-Carver 2 28 
'Thornton-Slo\ve 1 24 
Mapp-Slo\ve , 2 " 23 
Boyd-NM RH L 2 · 21 
In the first ganie of tlie first Stanley-Cook 2 . 21 
round, Ca1·ver Hall, led · by E·rnie . Second T ea1i1 
' 
Garrett, defeated Cook Hall in Johnson-Cook 
an overtime 44-40 Garrett. had Keeler....JCook 
21 points for the ~inners. In the \Valker~Cook 
second ganie . Slo\ve Hall won Harris-NM·RH 
o\l·e1· Ne\\' l\'fen's Res idence" Hall, Lee-N~RH 
53-49 . but later los t by default. · · 











• ditio11 ,to IJa.seb:--.11. \ra1·s ity ev ·. t 3 
team s this spring:. The:.· are 
Clarence Pendleton, Jr., ,,·ho ,,.; •] 
co~ch l1aseball, and Bill J ones , 
.irolf n1e11tor. \ 'ete1·an.s Sa1t·, 
Ba1·11c1', Bttrl Tyra11 ce and T ed 
Chan1be1·s \\rill co~ch e1·ick£' 1'.. 
tennis and tl·acl\, 1·es pectively. 
Salem, N.C. 
21-Lincoln, Honie 
.(rno1a Johnson. ;,·ith to and 12 TeartlfBeing Conducted 
point• respectively, Cook Hall GOLF ''rEAM· TRY.OUTS HELD 
\von the first ganie of t he second Try-outs for . the Ho\vard Uni-
round 63-54 to clinch third place , ,·ersity Golf Teani are being con . 
over Slo\\"e Hall . Bo111·11e Tho1·n- dticted . 
\ 
~11 ·c schctl11led i11 c1·ickct, olf, 
ta 11 n i s and t1·ack. . lie 
c1·icketc1·s , , .. ,ho a1·e undefeated '1• 
th ci1· t\\'O y ears of co1n11etitifl11 
open April 2?.1·c at H verfOTd 
~ Aa .) Colle " he tennis 
t,1: ~1 C l.;: q11!lcl s meet Linco111 Uni-
''e~·sity ot1 Pcnnsylv~nia in Wash-
i11 .e:to11 Ma1·ch 31st. Tl1e g·olf tc~'l.11 : 
ope11 S ag·~~i?1st l\fo1·g:111 -if Statc 
Ap r il .5th at Baltirnore. 
~l•·<t 1111' 
• 
T \VC 11 t ~· - ! \VO g a r11 c;;; . •!l c 1 u cl itn g 
1,:z i11 the> CIA . .\, have J,ccn sche(l-
t1lecl !01· t!1e bas el)all ti:ar.1. Ho111e 
opponents include l\>!.T.T .. Lincol n, 
Ne\v Bedford Tccl1. \ Te1·n1011t, 
TTa1npton . ~faryland State, Del -
:-t\\·n1·e State, Sha\v1 Gco1·g-cto'''ll 
and North Car olina .<\&T. All 
l1 0 111c 1,:.'a111 es begin at 1:~0 11.Yfl1., 
:\11d ,,,ill be 11la;re
1
d at Ba11ncl.:: c·1· 
Rcci·eatio-11 Ccnte1·, Georgia A,,_ 
• 
enue and Ho\\·ard Pl~ce, north. 
\\'CSt . . 
~E've11 ni::i.tcl1cs l1ave boc11 
scl1t'dL1le<I for th e · cri cket team1, 
tl11·ee at \Vashington's Hai i1 ' s 
Point Cricket Field. Penn St•.tc 
() pe11 s t11e hon1C' s cl1edule \\1 ith an 
.-\ p1·i\ ~Otl1 i11atch. follo,,·ed bv 
Yale JVIay 7th and th~ Bri tish 
(' 0111111 011'!.'enlth Ci·icket Cl11l) Ma \' 
21 s t. flon1c l11a tch cs bcg.i11 t1t ·1 
ll. 111. 
The golf teani has sched •Jled 
eip:11t n-fr..tc:1cs , s ix . \\' ith CIA.A. 
~cl1ool s . Ho1ne OJ)J)Onen t,:-; in clu (l<' 
T.incoln. April 21; 11.C. Teacher,, 
.-\111·il 2G; a11 cl 1\fo 1·;..:·~111 State . 
!\l ay 10. Ho111e 111a tc l1 cs a1·c 
!'Checl1!l cd· for the E as t Poton1a c 
• Pa1,l-:: J!Olf course, and ])cg·in :it· 
l :30 r.n).,. 
f)Jlll()i-C Ur·(''' 
... 
])1·e,~1 ' Unive1~~i tv of -:\1adi so11 
. .. . 
ThQ 1960 rsp1·i11.e: spo1-t sc'he o:l -
11l0s 1'ollO\'l : 
B."SEB.-\ I.I. 
:\f A R(1J·T 
2G- C<t tl1 oli c · U .• ' \\·a ~ hi 11Q..·;: 0ti, 
D.C . 
'.l0- :V1.T.T., Honi e 
31- I .. incoln , Ho1~1 e 
26-D.C. Te3.che1·s , Ho111 e 
'.\! . .\ y 
• 
• 
3-D.C. 'Teac11c 1·s , Ho111e 
'.3-D.C. 1Te!l.che1·s , "\\T}l shinktn11 , 
D.C. 
6-Lincoln, Li11coln U ., Pa. 
1n- 1\fo1·ir,::i.n State, I-Ion1 0 
~I . .\RC; H 





2- Vi1·g·inia State, Ettrick. \ r? .. 
6-An1e1·i ch11 U., 'Vash i11p:toii, 
D.C. 
·" PRT I. 2:1-Ca!la uclet , ll<i1nc 
1- A111 e?·i ca 11 u .. \~.:a s~1 i!lg-t(i:1 2:1 - 30-Pehn Rel~>'S . Phil:idel-D.C. phia ,. Pa . 
2- 1\e\v Bedford Tech, Honie :\~,\ Y , . 
8- N.C . A&T, Grcen oboro, ':\'. f'. • .,-D.C. A,\ U, CoD ege Park, :Vi ci. 
9- Sh:l \\r, Raleigh , ~.C. , "i- HO\\' 'l.rd Relays-I-fo111e 
15- Ver111ont. Hon1e , 1 ~ .1+ CI . ..\ •. \ Chan1piin s11ips . 
16 U 1 E 0 ,. r Baltin1orc, l\·fcl. - psa a, •. range. ,, .. . 
18 ~ C St t N H I G-~101·.(!'an State. Rc1lti11101·-(: - .oo. onn. a e. e,,- 2-.·e?L · , 
Conn. .(J 
10- Dre,v, Madi son, ~ .. J . 
20-Rut.(!:ci· ~. N e>\. B1·11 nS\\'ic~~-
N . .T. 
22- Ha1npto11, I-Ion1e 
2G-M~rylancl State, Honie 
~O-Dela\va1·c State, Hon1~ 
~fAY . 
6~T ... incoln. Linco1 n L .. P a. 
7-Dc~a\\' at·e State, o\-e2·. D ,,.'. 
11 - S!ta,,·, 1Hon1e 
1-t- Geo1·geto,vn, Ho111e: 
l G- N.C .. <\&T, Honi e 
20- Maryl"nd State, p,·inceo' 
Anne, Md. 
' 
Baseball Team Meets 
Vermont University · 
• • 
Arco1·dingo to an announce1ne11t 
hy Coach Ralph J,apointe of tl' c 
l.iniversitJ· of Vc1·111ont's bas~Oal ! 
tean1 1 hi s Cata111ounts \vill play 
: lie Ho\'1a1·d tean1 on April 15. 
The Unive1·s ity of Ve1·nno11~ 
team \vii! enioark on their 48th 
.. .\nnual southe'rn trip April 10 to 
initiate its 1960 bas'eball se,.son, 
" The Cata111ou11t's .firs t ga'111es 21 - Han1pton, Ha1ilJ)ton ,, \·a. 
\\' ill be in the Ne\\· York City 
atea again st Col111nbia Univer-
Ha ·.'t:·-l ~ity and fa1·i~eigh-Dicki11sin at 
Tcanecl:. !'.J. 
C'RICl\ET 
. l\,PRT [, 
23-'-lla vcrf drcl 
fo1jd, Pa. 
College. 
24-Phil ~1. Textile T11st .' P hi1:i d·-.( . 
Phia, P3. 
::: o- Pe11 n S'L~ tc 1 I-Io111e: 
~fAY 
7- ) ra lc, l1 0111e 
1-1- C?.rlissle Cricket Clu.:i. ~e'" 
York, N.Y. 
Verniont then hqads S.outh f o,· 
t he nation's cap itOI ,vhere th1·ee 
g·an1es are schedtlled. The ''Cat.s' ' 
\\·ill face, first, Georgeto\Vn !.pril 
10, Georg;e i,\7a shin.s;-i;on Ap1·il 14, 
and clo$c. out tl1c capital tour the 
:iext da)· in a game \vith HD\Vard. 
ton ,hit 24 lloints fo 1· t\1e lose1·s. 
In the final ga111e, the sl1ooting: 
and reboundin.i:r of Ei·11ie Ga1·1·ett 
11aid, off; as 11e led l1i s tea111 (Ca1·~ 
Yer Hall) to a 58-44 ,·ictorY over 
N•MRH. Garrett g·ot lD ·points 
and 20 rebounds. 
H o\\' tl1e~· Fini :o> l1 ed: 
I 
CarrYer Hal l 
Ne'v l\'fe11's Res ide nce Ha11 
Cook Hall 
Slo"·e Ha ll · 
• 
~ 
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• ~ 
'§ 
i .. • 











Those participating in the trr-
011ts have bee11 i\'1oss H . Ke11drix~ ·. 
Jr., Robert Perkins, Robert T~te, 
Ed,vard Scandl'ette, Ed1vard 
G1·asha111 . Th·o1nas Poole, Robe1·t· 
McDaniel et al. 
Kend1·ix , Perkins , Grashan1~ 
a11d 1\1~Daniel \\'e1·e i11e111l;>e1·s of 
la s t )1ea1·'s Golf Tea111. 
The tean1 hn.d the honor of 
pJaying i11 the CI.l\A Tou1.·na1nent 
at.Id \'.'et·e l'lll111et· Ltp s · i11 seco11d 
place. 
Best Hot Dogs in r 
' Town 
Don't Accept less 




Our 20c Chili 
\ 
HOT DOGS • ' 
Sell . for 30c 
' • 
All Sandwiches 
wrapped · in Aluminum 
foi~ to preserve heat 
''.,and flavor . 
• 
• · BEN•s 
• 
CHILI BOWL 
N.J., i s the. only no 11-co~1 fc1·en c\"! 
-O Jl})Onent On the tenni s tca1D1's 
se\·c11-n1atch sched ttl ~ . I·Io1nc 011-
ponents irf addition to Lincoln 
i11 r l11de .Johnson C. Sn1ith, .~nril 
JD: No1-th Ca 1·ol ina Col l ~·gc , 
. \ pril 23; anrl :\!or;<a n State 
' 1\l~l)' 2. flo11ie 111 a tc l1 cs be_g·i n 
15- St. Tho1na s C1·i cke i~ C!ui-), 
NC\\7 Y01·k, K ,Y. 
21- Bi·iti sh Co111n1on\i.·ealt '.-. 
• 1213Xou St., N.W . V~ern1ont is eXpeetcd to be a strong contcnde1· in the Yankee 
Confe1·e11ce race this ~'ea1·, s a:,• :; · · 
Coach Lapointe. ·--.,.---------'----------------'_J 
• 
• 
~t 1 p.111. a t Ba1111eke1· Cricket Club, Home 
ATTENTION EASTER TRAVELERS 
LET ..... 
• 
REPUBLIC TRAVEL BUREAU 
• 
J[ .. 4.KE YOUR RF:SF:RV A1'10!\S f 'OR 
EASTER HOLIDAY TRAVELS; 
. AUTIIORTZED 1\GENT FOR .A.LL ATRT,JNE'-. 
• 
• 
RA1J, ROADS, AND BUSES: 
Ticke t.• lss11erl fro111 011r Ojfi"e 
Register NOW at 
THE 
HOWARD UNIVERSl,TY BOOK STORE 
• ll' YOU DESIRE TO TRAVEL 
· • NO l\fONEY NECESSARY TO PLACf: 
RESERVATIONS . 
• NO SER\'JCE CHARGES 
• 
See Mr. Frisby at the Book Store for 
' FURTHER INFORMATION ..... 
OR C.UL REPUBLIC TRAVEL BURE . .\l! 
AD. ·2-5520 
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IT'S A GREAT FEELING 
• 
To Wear ATi Arrow Sport Shirt 
• 
,, ,.. ,, ~"/"" " ·' • ..... ,. 
'·...::, • ·, ' ~- . •• :-:"i .. . 
.. ,, .,.,,.,. .. ',. , 
.. ~·· ,... ·' / . ' 
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Adding a bit of da ~ l1 to th~ campt1s 
sc~ne are these traditional sport sh irts 
th :-i t bo~a ·asy good loo ks, lasting 
c fort. Fine ·· s~nforizcd'' fab1·ics 
cnha n " \vith Arro\v's authen tic 
l; ltttonJO\\.: n coll <.1r. Ca1·efull y tni lored 
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